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Toy Dog Show

bIbbws. LSi i

Two of the entries In the Chihua-
hua class of the toy dog show, held
In New York for army emergency
relief. The pup at left, "Thein's
Pinto," wears the army uniform,
and the other, "Thein's Little Man
II," wears the uniform of the navy.

12 REGISTRANTS

PLACED HI H
BY LOCAL BOARD

13 RegistrantsListed In I-- C;

Six Are Placed In
Deferred Classes

Reclassification of thirty-on- e

Haskell county registrants has
been made by the Local Board
during the past week. Of this
number, 12 registrants"were plac.
cd in Class I--

A subject to military
service, 13 were listed in C as
having enlisted or been inducted
into service recently, and six reg-
istrants were given defqrrcd classi-
fications.

By groups, reclassification were
made as follows:

Chang6d from III-- A to I--
A

Ray Bell Jcffc,rson, Cossie Dee
Stanley, Clayborne Fox Clarke,
George Archie Cole, Cassie Gat-so-n

Bulley.
Changedfrom I--

B to A Jo-
seph Earl Smallwood, Ben George
Bruton, John Lynn Guillet, Ray-
mond Lewis Wilhite.

Placed in I--
A on first classif-

icationMarvin George Stiewr.rt,
Alvlo JamesThomas,Edgar Sam-
uel Kelso.

Changed from I--
A to III-- A

Woodrow Wilson Turnbow.
Changed from III-- A to II-- B

Wallace Prather Spray.
Classified IV-- F Vesta Myrl

Wilson. G. C. Irvin, Jr., Daniel
Brlce Bolin.

Class I--
C (enlisted or inducted)

Raulcigh Howell Cobb, Joseph
Wyatt Jetton, Olen Dotson, Her-
man Ray Elliott, Jcvrry Allan
Westmoreland,JesseJames Dean,
R. T. Landess,Perry Shipley Ma-

son, Buford Wcldon Gholson,Tho-
mas Edwin Simpson, French Mar-t- r,

Robertson, Wesley Elbert
Schects,Robert Matt Kevil.

o

MethodistChurch
Finance Committee

In First Meeting
The first meetingof the Finance

Committee of the First Methodist
Church for the new Conference
Yfiir, was conducted Monday
evening. The committee is com-
posed of O. E. Patterson, W. O.
Holdcn, A. H. Wair, Wallace Cox,
and F. L. Daugherty. O. E. Pat-

terson was elected1 Chairman and
W. O. Holden Secretary.The bud-

get of the church for the year was
set up, subject to adoption by the
entiro Official Board at its first
meeting Friday evening, Novem-
ber 27.

Hospital Notes
Only two personswere patients

in the Haskell county hospital
Wednesdayat noon. They were
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen of Haskell for
medical treatment, and Queen
Etta Tyler, colored, for medical
treatment.

Patents dismissed during the
pastwoek included:

Mrs. J. ,B Smith and infant
j..--u rinroA . Mrs. Ted
WWilllfK. Vi ,,yi V V ' Ttn.uiniraiujiAiani. iiiihii. bkj-ii- ..&. "'ifrru ( tw -- -; z r , ' i
.Chester, Mrs. u v .!" W

irvuvoi owwium
MrJrfcTjTijmwj$nd infant soii
otiftM&fUVW W.rHaley of HasJ
ktll, Un. A. E. WUUflma ana uu
fant dauihUr of Haskell

VENUE CKF

.
MURDER SB

Trial of I. H. Daugherty To
Be Moved From

Aspermont

"A changeof venue in the trial
of I A, Daugherty, charged with
murder in the fatal shooting of
Henry C. Walker, Aspermont
constablewas granted Monday by
District Judge Dennis P. Ratliff.

Judge Ratliff said hewould an-
nounce by tho end of the week
whore ho will reset thQ case for
trial.

The 39th judicial district in-
cludes Kent, Throckmorton, and
Haskell countiesin addition, Jones
county In the 104th district, was
favored with Haskell County as
likelier courtroom sites for the
proceedings.

Examination of more than 40
veniremenhad occupied the court
earlier today, and' three had been
acceptedfor service on the jury
panel.

The courtroom was packed
when both sides informed Judge
Ratliff they were ready for trial
shortly before noon. Irt the court-
room of the Stonewall county
courthousewere seatedS. G. Wal-
ker, San Saba,82 year old father
of the slain constable,and Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gregory, of Talpa,
parents of the widow.

Counsel for Daugherty, charg
ed with murder of Walker two
months ago, included Tom Davis,
Haskell and H. F. Grindstaff, Ben
Charlie Chapman, district attor-
ney, Fred Stockdale,county attor-
ney who is district attorney-ele- ct

and W. E. Myres, Fort Worth, as
special prosecutor, represent trie
state.

19 Texas Youtlis
Winnersof Santa

FeR. R. Awards
Based on outstanding records

In 4-- H Club activity in the State,
19 youths todaywore announced
as winners of the Santa Fe Rail-
way educational awards by L. L.
Johnson.State Club leader.

Jack Carothers,Rochester 4--
H

club boy was one of the winners.
The annual awards, issued

through E. J. Engel, president of
the Railway, are part of the RaiL
way's program to further educa-
tional pursuits of 4--

H members
and farm activity in general.
Winners are provided with an all
expensevisit to the National 4--

H

Congress held in ChicagoNov. 29
to Dec. 2.

Travel restrictions have caused
some curtailment of the annual
program, according to Club offi-

cials, and there will be fewer
delegates this year than custo-
mary.

Texas winners include: Drew
Word, Alanreed; R. L. Zybach,
Briscoe; Richard Adams, Sunroy;
Robert Cox, Plains; Bill Dotson,
Muleshoe; Cloyce Marshall Ter-
rell, Plainview; Ross O'Daniel,
Tulia; W. H. Ketchersid, Vernon;
Charles Hickman, Truscott; Jack
Carothers, Rochester;Smith Nich-
ols, Kllgore; Pat Bryant, Toxton;
Floyd M. Johnson, Wall; Rod
Richardssn.Iraan; Carl Cleveland
Goodwin, Gatesville; Carlos Smith
Jr, Waco; Roy Landess, Ovale;
Marlon Hughey, Roby; Calvin
Kocurek, Caldwell.

In addition to the educational
award each winner is to be pre-
sentedwith. a certificate of merit
for accomplishment in 4--

H acti-
vity, signed by President Engel.

Presentation of this award was
made to Jack Carothersof Roches.,
ter at a meeting of the student
body of the Rochesterschools last
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 P. M.
by Mr. H. M. Balner, General Ag-

ricultural Agent of the Santa Fe
Railroad. Aiding in the presenta-
tion was G. R. Schumann,Haskell
County Agricultural Agent who
outlined Jack's record as a 4--

H

Club member, and Mr. S. H.
Vaughter,'Superintendent, Roches-
ter School. '

Jnck togother with the other 18
Santa Fe trip winners will pro-
bably leave for Chicagoon Thurs-
day of this week.

o
T. P. Perdue,Jr., Stationed

at PortArthur

T. P. Perdue, Jr., who enlisted
in trie Coas Guard last summer,
and who recently was given the
rating of Petty Oficer, spent last
week with his parents and other
relatives and friends here.He and
his wife, the former Miss Peggy
Palmer, went from Haskell to
XTa... S.1finc frit n Virlof visit Vw

.fore ri'e reported at Port ' Arthurt'
W.IIViff a WW 8MIWMI.M..

V- -' onrt MK"ffivmnnil,r.ltall" - - - -.U1U U.JW B11U

pnt the weoklojid in Lubbock,
whore their husbandsare station-
ed! at the Lubbock Army Flying
iscnooi.

As U. S. Rangers

TR!AL
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This photograph, radioed from London to New York, and sound-photoc- d

to Chicago, shows United StatesRangersand equipment arriving
at a beach near Oran, Algeria, in boats as they preparedto occupy the

on the Mediterraneanshore. In between the
two key ports, Algiers and Oran, American landings encountered only
slight resistanceand made deep penetrations. This is one of the first
picturesof land operations to arrive in America.

Share-th-e Meat
Explainedat

COM SINGERS

MEET SUNDAY AT

BAPTST CHURCH

Program Plannedas County-W-

ide Event Before Gas
Rationing Begins

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet at the First
Baptist Church in this city Sun-
day Nov. 28 at 2 o'clock for an
afternoon program of singing, and
an invitation has been extended
to singers and music lovers
throughout this section to attend
and take part in the program.

The singing Sunday afternoon
will likely be the last ccouty-wid- e
gathering of singers for the dura-
tion

is
of thewar becauseof impend-

ing gasoline rationing and other
restrictions on travel, it was point-
ed out, and for' this reason alarge
attendance isexpected' for the
program Sunday.

Plenty of song books will be
available for all who attend.

BankingBy Mail

New Service of

TheF&MBank
With rationing of gasoline now

a reality, the Farmers and Mer-
chants StateBank of this city has
announceda new service for their
friends and paTrons with the set-
ting up of a special Transient De-
partment to handle banking trans-
actions by mail.

In announcing this added ser-
vice for their patrons, A. M. Tur-
ner, president of the F & M Bank,
explained that facilities of the
new department would permit
their customersto handle any type
oi oanktng transaction by mall,
receiving the same careful atten-
tion and prompt service as if they
called in person at tho bank.

Officials of the bank invite their
patrons and the farmers andbusi-
nessmenof this section to investL
gate the convenience of banking
by mail. A request to the bank
will bring any information desir.
ed concerning the new service,
Mr. Turner announced.

Pfc. Walton W. Nanny Writes
From South Paclflo Base

Mr. and Mrs. John B, Nanny
of Haskell recently receiveda let-
ter from their son, Pfc. Walton W.
NarinV who is in, the U. S. Army
and stationedat an undisclosed
base in the South Pacific. It was
the first news thery had received
from their son for some time,
Walton has been in the Army
about a year, and! left San Fran-
cisco last May for his overseas
post, Mr, and Mrs. Nanny hayo
nnouaer-so- n, rfjonn o., Jr., In the
"Army Air Forcw stationedat Har--
itng.cn, xcaa,

.Staff Sat and Mrs. Edwin R
Trimmer'of Portland, Oregon, an
nounce ine, arrival of a son, Mar.
vin jumm, Hoy, if, 1H,

Arrived at Oran
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Program Is

Meeting l-- Ure

Plans Made to Carry Pro-
gram to All Families

in the County

A meeting of the Haskell coun-
ty Agricultural Victory Council
was held here Wednesday after-
noon. Nov. 25, at which the Share-the-Me-at

Campaignwas explained
to the Community Victory Leaders
of Hrfcell county. Others in at-
tendancewere mayors of Haskell,
Rulo and Rochester,together with
the Civilian DefenseFood or Nu-
trition Committee in each incor-
porated town in the county.

At this meeting the Share-the-Me-at

program was expained to
the community leaders and plans
were made to carry the program
to all families in Haskell county.

Briefly, the Share-the-Me-at

program is a campaign for volun-
tarily dividing fairly tho pork,
bee,', veal, lamb and mutton which

available for civilians after
the needs of trie armed services
and lend-lea- se commitments have
beenmet. The "sharing allowance"
of two and one-ha- lf pounds per
adult per week includes only the
muscle meats, not fish, poultry
and the "variety meats" such as
hearts, kidneys, livers, sweet-
breads and the like.

Fatherof Mrs.
Roy Ratliff Was

Buried Nov. 14

Funeral rites were held in Hum.
boldt, Kans., Nov. 14 for Harry
E. Jones of San Antonio, father
of Mrs4 Roy Ratliff of this city
wno died at nis nome in ban An-
tonio Nov. 11 from injuries sus-
tained when he was struck by an
automobile several days previous-
ly. Burial was in Mount Hope
cemetery in Humboldt beside the
grave of Mrs. Jones, who preced-
ed her husband in death. Mrs,
Ratliff, who had beenat the bed-
side of her father during his last
illness, attended the funeral.

Other surviving children are
Ralph Jones of New Orleans, La.,
Mrs. Dorothy Norris of "San An-
tonio, and Warrant Officer Wil-
liam E. Jones who is with the
U. S. Army forces in Africa.

o
MARY JO REYNOLDS IS

LISTED ON HONOR ROLL
AT McMURRY COLLEGE

Mary Jo Reynolds, junior, was
listed on the mid-semest-er honor
roll at McMurry college, Abilene,
Texas. The announcement was
made November 21 by Miss Gra-
ham, the registrar at McMurrv
Mary Jo had a total of 54 grade
points.

The roll includes the top rank-
ing students of McMurry with
Standing determined by grade
points. There were 22 on the roll.
Twelve points are given for an A
nine points for a B, and six points
for a C.

Mary Jo is the daughter of Edd
S. Wilson of Sagerton, Texas.

o ,
J. D. Ptakertea to Freaelu: i

uwrnmr caaeeiSUMtoy

J. D.' Piakertea,Minister of the
Haskell Church of Christ, will
preach Sunday morning at the
Lindsey Chapel Chureb i&
fWvKuaie

18-Year--
Old Youths To Register
Week Starting December Nth

Indians andStamford Bulldogs
Meet on Indian Field Thursday

Traditional 'Turkey Day'
Game Will Begin at

2:30 O'Clock

Winding up their 1942 football
season, the Haskell Indians will
meet the Stamford Bulldogs on
Indian Field hereThursday after-
noon Nov. 20 In the traditional
Thanksgiving Daygame for both
teams. - '

Back for the game as" Indian
Coach will be Corporal Snm
Green, former High School athle-
tic director who recently enlisted
in the Army Air Force of Lub-
bock. For him it will bo his final
high school coaching assignment
for the year, and for the Indians,
possibly the last football game for
the duration of the war.

Climaxing a season which has
seen the ranks of the Indian
squad thinned by Injuries, the
warriors can be depended upon
to turn in a top performance in
their traditional Turkey Day
game against an equally deter-
mined squad of Bulldogs.

Thq game will begin promptly
at 2:30. Officials will be Hays,
Murph, and Addington. Probable
startersfor both teams:

Haskell Fagan le; Barnett It;
Reynold's lg; Mobley center;
Breedlove rg; Wilfong rt; Cahill
re; G. Johnston qb; Everett, lh;
G. Welch rh; Dan McClintock fb
Indian Reserves Reeves, F
Smith, Blschofhausen, E. Smith,
L Dodson, Sonny Johnson, Har-rel-l,

Foster.
Stamford Rex Prewit le; W

Fuqua It; E. Tidwell lg; H. Car-
ter center; B. Lawson rg ;J. Culp
rt; Pete Johnson re; K. Williams,
Bob Lee, Buford Rogers,C. GreenJ

backs. Reserves Schonerstedt,
Bob Ricks, R. Howse, L. Hardy,
Mac Lester, H. C. Duval, Bill Lea-vlt- t,

James Wells, Dudley Sledge,
JackieYoung.

C!

OnePoundIs

SetasNormal
CoffeeSupply

Haskell housewives were re-
minded this week that one pound
of coffee is a normal supply, by
the regional Office of Price" Ad-
ministration.

Furthermore, the OPA declared
all coffee in excessof one pound
will be deducted from the ration
book. Rationing of that commodity
begins Nov. 29.

Allotments will be one pound
for every five weeks for persons
ever 15 years of age.

The household coffee inventory
will be as of midnight Nov. 28,
but stamp deduction will not be
made until application is made
for war ration book No. 2 around
the first of 1943, OPA officials
said.

"When the consumer applies
for this second ration bcok, he
will bo required to declare the
amount on hand at the start of its
rationing. The registrar will re
move from the book stamps to
cover tho excesssupply," trie Dal-
las OPA office announced.

Coffee stamps in sugar ration
books for children who are ineli-
gible to buy coffee will be left in
their books and be surrendered
when War Ration Book No. 2 is
issued, OPA officials said.

Po8tofficeWilf
ObserveHoliday
On Thanksgiving

As one of the few holidays ob-
served by the postal department
during the year, the Haskell post-offi- ce

will remain closed all day
Thursday Nov. 26, it was an-
nounced this week.

Made Bombardier and Navigator
Adjutant

Cecil Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cooperof Haskell, who
is stationed at an Army Air Base
in Santa Ana, Calif., has been
promoted to Bombardier and Navi-
gator Adjutant. With this new
rank he will have charge of sev-
eral hundred men, with only one
cadet officer over him. Young
Cooper attained' this promotion in
rank because of the exceptional
ability he hasshown since enter-
ing theAir Forces,
" V tlZ "
fZeldonr rThcmason nf OrnnH
Prairie wherehe;is"sU'tiwiecl .with

the week. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. ThoirtasonV'the for-
mer Louise Hill to make thei

For 'FreeItaly'

IEjiiVmillBlF'PaH

Kt k iff? Hr ' pf .H

Count Carlo Sforza, former for-

eign minister to Italy, now an exile
in the U. S., leads in move for a
free Italian national council. The
purpose is to form a fighting legion
of Free Italians to join handswith
the Allied forces In North Africa.

SERF OLEN

1 ITERS

1 SI

Well - Known West Texas
PeaceOfficer Is Vol-

unteer In Army

i ShosJfi.Olen Dotson, who Mnow serving his second term as
Sheriff and who was ed

this month for a third term in
that capacity, last week was
granted leave of absence by the
Commissioners Court, following
his acceptancefor enlistment in
the United States Army

Sheriff Dotson left Friday for
Abilene, and from that point was
sent to the Reception Center at
Fort Bliss, near El Paso.

During Sheriff Dotson's absence
Chief Deputy Jim Isbell will head
the Sheriff's department, assisted
by Deputy "Bud" Thompson, jail-
er. Mrs. Ora Stovall has been ap-
pointed as office deputy, Sheriff
Dotson announced-- last --week.

The Haskell Sheriff, 38, is one
of the best known peace officers
in this section, having served as
a deputy sheriff for a number of
years. Ho was first elected in
1938, and has held the office since
that time.

Sheriff Dotson-- is the second
Haskell county official to volun-
teer for the armed services,Coun-
ty Attorney Walter Murchison
having enlisted during the sum-
mer and is now attending an
Officers Training School at Ft.
Benning, Ga.

o .

Official Boardof
Methodist Church

Will Meet Friday
The Official Board of First

Methodist Church will hold its
first meeting of the new Confer-
ence Year Friday evening,7:30 at
the church. The members of the
Board, together with their wives,
will meet in the basement for a
fellowship supper, after which
election of officers and plans for
the new year will be presented
Chairman for last year's board
was Wallace Cox.

o
CommissionedAs Second

Lieutenant

Aviation Cadet Shelby Jack
Harris having successfully com-
pleted the courseof aviation pilots
training received his commission
as secondlieutenant in the United
States Army Air Corps at Lake
Charles,La., on Nov. 10th. He re-
ceived his ground lessonsat Kelly
Held, Texas, primary at Pine
uiuh, atk., oasic at Randolph
Field, Texas and advanced lessons
at Lake Charles Army Flying
School, Lake Charles, La. After
his graduation he visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris
of Haskell for a few days before
going to Philadelphia, Penn.

Jack is a graduate of Texas
Techn6l6glcal College cf LUbbock
Before enlsltlng inTthe Air Cdrps
he was witf'the;Sott Conservation
Service, SanAilelo7,'rwS- -

Mr. ana Mrs Haskell Vtone and.
sons of Lubbock speat'lastweek
mm tmv wiw iwlUYH,

J 1 RememberBatumi
ft ff Invest
Vi w A Dime Out of
lij? Every Dollar in

iU.S.War Bonds
I : i'

Three Registration Periods-Ar-e

Designated By
(President

President Roosevelt has fixed
three separateregistration periods
for youths who have reached or
will reach their 18th birthdays the
last half of this year

By proclamation heset the week
beginning Dec 1 1 and ending Dec.
17 for draft registration of those
who became18 in July and Aug--ust-

.

Young men who reached that
agein Septemberand October will
register In the following week and
those who became 18 in Novem-
ber and Decemberwill registerha
the week starting Dec 20 and
closing Dec 31

Mr. Roosevelt also provided for
continuous registration on their
birthdays cf youths who become
18 on or after next Jan. 1. If the
birthdays falls on a Sunday or
holiday they must register the
next day

This will be the sixth draft reg-
istration The last, on June 30,
covered young men who already
were 18 or 19 and those who had
become 20 since the preceding
registration.

Mr. Roosevelt's proclamation
said the new registration and the
others which had been held were
"advisable to insure victory, final
and complete, over the enemiesof
the United States"

The new registration will take
place simultaneously in the Unit-q- d

States, Alaska. Hawaii and
Puerto Rico, with daily registrat-
ion, hours fixed for 9 a. m. to 5
p, m (local time)

Rat Eradication
CampaignBeing

ConductedHere
Haskell's -- far Wroulatldn "beirati

decreasing at the rate of several
hundred rodents eich night this
week as the result of an exter-
mination campaign being conduct-
ed by F. L. Harding through co-
operation of local business con-
cerns.

Mr. Harding's principal exter-
mination campaign will be in the
business section of town, where
rats have been the cause of in-
creasing damage in tho stores.Mr.
Harding has conducted similar
campaigns in a number of towns
in this section and hasbeen high-
ly successfulin exterminatingthepests.Principal method used' is a
highly concentrated dust poison
which kills the rats in their bur-
rows or "harbors", Harding ex-
plained and the rats escaping
from tho dens are dispatched by
several efficient rat terriers he
owns.

COTTON GROK
VOTE OEC. 12 ON

MARKETING IOTA

Government Loan on 1943
Cotton Will Depend

On Voting

No government loans can be of-
fered on cotton in 1943 if market-
ing quotas are rejected in the
nation-wid- e referendum Saturday,
December 12, Frank Seale. state
AAA committeeman, reminded
cotton growers this week.

Seale,himself a Robertson coun-
ty cotton farmer, pointed out that
the law prohibits the Commodity
Credit Corporation from making
loans on cotton in any year-- in
which quotas are rejected.

The government loan has serv-
ed as floor under cotton prices
ever since 1938, the first year
quotas were in effect, the AAA
committeeman declared, Currently
the basic loan rate of 16.97 cents
a pound, 90 percent of parity, is
supporting the price of cotton,

"With our huge supply of cot-
ton and with world prices equal
to about half what we're getting
for cotton, there is no telling what
would happen to American cotton
prices if the loan were removed1"
Seale declared.

Cotton growers will vote forthe sixth time on marketingquo-
tas December 12. Each year forthe past five years they havevet-e-doverwhelmingly to use quota
bb a, means of assuring each &..duder his fair.areof trie avail.
autf) coiion marjeef.

1 V r IMrs.'A B. Dawson of toJUe
Point, Texas is visiting hq g,
wwv. n, m. riei ana ulnar

:
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell Ilich School

Editor-in-Chi-
ef . Shirley White

Associate Editor Patsy Pcarsey
Sport Editor J. W Casey
Reporters: Mario Adams, Carolyne Wil-

liams, Heainan McCurry, Janice Pace,
Cecil Ghohon. Nance Collins.

IndiansKnock Off
Albany 19--0

Last Friday night the Haskell
Indians piled up n three touch-
down victory over the Albany
Lions

Quarterback Johnston person-
ally accountedfor two touchdowns
and the third was made, by Ever-
ett. All three scores were made
on comparatively long runs Wal-
lace Johnson at safety, played a
good defensivegame and account-
ed for our enly conversion

Haskell was decidedly the, un--
acraog, according to an news-
papers With this victory the In-
dians were given new momentum
that's going to be used to give
Stamford something to think
about. Speaking of the game with
Stamford here Thanksgiving Day
it should really be a good game
Of courseHaskell is the underdog
but even in the professional and
collegegames.this year, there have
been plenty of surprising upsets
Remember this, and' history could
keep on repeating,

o

FreshmanContribute
to Library Fund

The sum ct S18 52 was recently
contributed to the library fund by
the Freshman class This money
was acquired by selling subscrip-
tions of magazines published by
the Curtis Publishing Company
The class sold twenty.three sub-
scriptions, totaling to $46 50

As will be remembered,the stu-
dents had a contest to see who
could sell the greatest number of
subscriptions. This honor goes to
Stella Mane Frierson Her total
number amounted to five

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 666

suffer from Colds?

666
Liquid-Tablet- s- Salve-- Nose Dropi

Latest Coach Leaves
For Duty

After he officiated at the Al
bany game last Friday night the
Indians' lost their fourth coach of
the season, Chief Petty Officer
Gordon Wood, better known as
"Babe" has been the coach of
Haskell High for the past two
weeks He gave us two we?ks of
his furlough and then was due to
report to duty

Mr Wood attended Wylie High
School and Hardin.Simmons Uni-
versity He coached at Spur two
years. Rule two years and Albany
one ear He was in the Naval
Training Station on the Great
Lakes, and latersent to New York
from where he came to Haskell
on his furlough.

Although his stay here was
short, his work and contribution
in winning the Albany game was
greatly appreciated Mr Wood
left for the Physical Education
Division in Norfolk, Virginia

o

ClassesDonateTo
Red Cross

The High School classes were
called on, early last week for con-
tributions to fill kits with needed
articles for the soldiers of our
armed forces Mrs. A A. Brad-
ford presented this plan to the
class sponsors, and they in turn
presented it to their clasees The
treasurers of each class imme-
diately begon work on this pro-
ject At this writing the Junior
class leads all other clnses in

With flM" ihtn Ciinmrc otn

of Slo28 winch will

message written you mothers
from your

uuiwwm

and

READ THE ADS

concerns precious thing
world your child.

asks help protect that child from
fear, from death the fate
that befallen millions children under the
rule Nazi and Jap tyrants.

It asks urge husband join
Payroll SavingsPlan the easy way buy
"War Bonds that the ships and
guns and and planes need-

ed guard you and yours from the horrors
defeat.

Or, if your husband already buying War
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan
asks you urge him buy more, increase

savings least ten per cent his
salary wages.

Millions your
sons, are risking You

are asked risk War Bonds the
.World's Safest

As buy through PayrollSav-

ings Plan today, you doing your part

Gypsy

Last Monday evening the mem-
bers of the Gypsy Ramblers as-
sembled the High School cam-
pus to go a hike. Senior
Ramblers initiate the
new Ramblers. the hike
to the park, where the
tractions were take place, the
new members in groups of two,
were back back walk-
ed that their destination
Upon arriving at the park they

untied the Senior
Ramblers ate lunches, they

highly entertained by num.
bers from the new members.They

then fed delectable sand-
wiches madeof bananas lard,
peanut butter and mineral
They were then allowed to cat
their own lunches

On their hike back town, the
new members groups of two,
walked with thcr legs toge-
ther When they arrived in town,
they played leap frog around the
square.All were very good sports
and seemed enjoy the outing.

o

StampMoney
Would you rather spenda

for personal pleasure have
it gone forever buy a War
Savings Stamp benefit the
war effort, well yourself?
Maybe you never thought much
about what your money for a ten-ce-

nt

stamp buy now, even
you are going to the money

back some day following
facts, released by the Treasury

of the United States,
tell what our stamp money can
buy:

One ten-ce- nt stamp will buy 5
cartridges for a pistol,

1 set of Army insignia. Two
ten buy 1 cart-
ridge for a 50 caliber anti-aircr-

machine gun; 3 rubber balloons
for upper air currents
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next week, and remember this
week't, slogan: "Life. Liberty and
the Pursuit of the Axi Stamps

i and Bonds Buy Weapons "
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ISN'T HE WORTH IT?

Is to

starvation,

desperately

Remember. brothers, hus-
bands, everything.

Investment.
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to help protect your child today! And at the
same time setting up a savings fund to help
bring up, educate, and develop that child
tomorrow.

Talk it over with your husbandtonight. And
resolve to put at least ten per cent not 6,
or 7, or 8 into War lipids through the
Payroll SavingsPlan. Do it for that child of
yours. Isn't he worth it?

WHAT YOU SHOULD Z .
If you are , .

1. Already setting nside 10 of your pay in War
Uondt through thePayroll Savings Plan boost
that 10 if you can.

2. Working in a plant where the Plan is installed,
but haven't signed up yet sign up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings
Plan hain't beeninstalled, talk to your union head,
foreman or plant manager and see if it can't be
installed right away. The local bank will be glad
to help.

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Saving Plan for
any reason, go to your local bank or wherever
bonds are sold. They will be glad to help you start
a Plan of your own.
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3UY U. S. WAR IONDS

THROUGH THE

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This spaceit a Contribution to America'sAll-O- ut War Programby

HaskellNational Bank
Member F. D. I. C.
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Jimmy Wilde Jr. Coxes in Desert
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The spirit of that famous old-tim- e boxer, Jimmy Wilde, was hovcrinc
over the western desert of Egypt recently, when Jimmy Wilde Jr., son
of the former world champion, boxed with anotheraircraftsman for the
entertainmentof their buddies. Jimmy Jr., who knows how to put up
his dukes, by the way, is shown at the left.

WhatsCookin'?
Are we going to win this war?

Certainly! But first Haskell High
School, and nil the other small
schools must raise their quota
of Defense Stamps per week. So
Haskell High, let's go!

Wcincrt seems to be taking over
some of our high school girls, and
boys, too. I thought perhaps Rule
and Stamford were the most popu-
lar, but for ten dajs now I've
heard nothing but Weinert from
certain girls (especially one)
Seems as if Rule and Stamford
are fading out of the picture

Have some of our high school
girls gone horsecrazy? From what
I hear they went horse back tid-
ing twice last week If you will
jut notice how Betty Jane cases
herself into her seat in class, and
how Marigene and Margaret lean
when they try to walk, I think
these things will verify my ru-
mor.

I supposeby now all of you
have heard what five very crazy
girls did Monday night a week
ago. Carolyne and Doris really
pride themselvesto be night owls.
Nance just had to have a littlr,
'sleep and' Marigene and Betty
Jano were regular sleepyheads.
Yes, you guessedit. They "tried,
and two succeededto stay up all
night. If you'd like to hear some
of the tales they can tell just see
thorn personally.

Wonder what distinguished! ser
vice man will turn up to officiate
at our Stamford game? Last game
we had a chief petty officer of
the Navy, Mr. Wood, and1 the
gamebefore we had a corporal in
the Air Corps, Mr. Green. Let's
phone the Chief of Staff and sea
if he won't come.

Burying the hatchets and end-
ing all football fueds, the boys
from Rule, Stamford and Haskell
got along famously at the dance
given by the Double S Club Sat-
urday night. The Stamford Fly-
ing School was also well repre-
sented' by the cadets there. We
hear the dancewas a big success
and its rumored that other club
activities are being planned Watch
out G. A. G's. or those "Double
S'ers" will push you out of the
limelight?

Top-mo- st in the minds of all
students of H. H. S. is the foot-
ball game with Stamford (played
Thanksgiving) not that turkey
dinner That team has got the re-
putation of being pretty tough,
so our boys know they're going to
have a fight on their hands. But
we're not worrying; we know our
team will do its best.

o

Speakingof High
Schools

Study halls are missed in Has-
kell High School by Billie Jo Mor-
gan, who has recently como here
from Hamlin. It seems that school
in Hamlin takes up at 9:45 a. m.
and dismissesat 4:45 p. m. The
schedule includes eight 45 minute
periods, and1 each student has at
least for of these for study per-
iods.

Instead of receiving detention
slips, the students are given de-
merits. If a number of fifteen is
reachedwitin a six-wee-

ks period,
the student lisj epcpfelled from
school. However, when a total of

NewGuineaRomancc
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Lieut. Lloyd Thompson of Troy,
Texas, who has been in New Guinea
for some time, gave nurse Maude
Patterson of Weatherley, Pa., a
friendly welcome on her arrival.
They have known each other for
some time, and shyly admit they
might be eofat;ed.

ten is accumulated the parents of
the student are, notified ,and if his
number increases to fifteen, then
he is dropped from the roll.

As a new student in Hamlin,
Billie Jo was impressed by the
friendliness of the students to-

ward a new student.
She stated that someof the tea-

chers allowed the students to
chew gum in class, and that stu-
dents did in study hall as long as
they could get by with it.

There was no time for physical
education offered. However, a
coursein speecharts was offered
Billie Jo stated that tho Juniors
as well as the Seniors, present a
class plav each year.

(This is the secondof a series
of articles about othe-- schools
that will appear from time to
time.

RandomRemarks
Norman Peavy. now of the

Army Air Corps but back for a
visit, was our biggest pieces of
news for last week's Warwhoop
and if we didn't miss putting it
in! Norman was about the best
looking boy we've seen lately, in
that spick-and-sp- an new uniform;
and it looked pretty natural to
See him hnnrrlnr Vile ran nni
jacket in his locker as usual. But!
Wfi nnlltHnti ii.;.U l.tM 1 I. 1..- - w.u.. t man mill UUCK lOr
good, even if he didn't finish his
senior year, because he seemed
quite happy with his new work and
we're sure he's going to be able
to do a lot of good. ,

Maybo it seemsodd that the
first visit of one of our students

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

who has loft high school for the
service of our country should go

unmentioned in our school col-

umns. But it was really n wonder
that wo had any Warwhoop at nil

that week so many conflicting
things happenedso that particu-

lar Monday that the staff didn't
get to meet, except just two or
three of them.

Yes, we have to get our copy
finished up and turned in to the
Free Presson Mondays You re-

portersof classesand clubs please
remember and you ought to get
ycur copy in by noon, too because
if you wait till classes are over,
it's too late to get It typed. The
staff meets every Monday morn-

ing at the activity period in Miss
Vick's room, so if you have some
meeting or social to report, you
come nt the same time and get It
written

SpanishClub. To
PresentAssembly
Program '

Los Amigos, the Haskell High
School Spanish Club, will pre-
sent an assemblyprogram in the
high school auditorium, Friday
morning, December 4 at 10:15.
The public is cordially invited.

This is the Club's program for
December on Mexco. It will in-

clude a brief historical sketch of
the people found In Mexico by
Los Conquistadorcs,some of the
adventures of Hernando Cortcz,
as well as mention of some later
historical events,and a final char-
acter sketch of Manual Avila Ca-mac-

Presidentof Mexico. Mexi-
co is today, predominantly an In-

dian nation, and some of the In-

dian customs will be discussed.
Also some of the tilings that arc

"being done to promote goodwill
between tne united tsiaies ana
Mexico will be brought out.

Rev. Kenneth W. Copclnnd will
sing n SpanishSolo, and will also
direct the Club in a Spanishsong.

StudentsHear New
Minister

Appearing for the first time
bcfoie the student body. Dr Sholl
mini tcr of tho Presbyterian
Church, spoke in assembly on
Wednesday of last we?k "Through
Difficulties tn tho HeinliU" was
the theme cf his addrc-- These
wcrds. he related, are the trans--
lation of tho Latin motto which

(

hunc in his class loom when ho
was a boy. One of the thoughts
he left with the studentswas that
if you do your "dead level best"
it developssometing in you, even
though you may not win.

"Our difficulties show us just
what we are," he said, "and we
achieve character by doing hard
things."

Dr. Sholl was a welcome visit-
or to the high school.

Citizens Help In
TeacherShortage

Some of the citizens of Haskell
have recently been called on to
fill teaching vacanciesin the high
school. Mrs. Wallace Cox taught
three days last week for Mrs. T.
R. Odell, but when high school
was dismissed last Wednesday,
Mrs. Cox was called to teach at
North Ward for Mrs. Garvin
Footewho has resigned.Last Mon-
day, when Mrs. Odell had not
returned Mr. Kenneth Copeland,
Methodist minister taught her so-
cial scienceclasses. Mrs. Tom
Davis Is now teaching the Home-makin- g

classesuntil a homemak-in-g
teacher can be found for the

What About The Old Folks?
When they're not so active aoymora
and spells of constipation annoythem
with dizziness, heartburn, headaches,
or torturing gaspains, getADLERIKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past middle-ag- e.

Your druerist hasADLERIKA.
OATES DRUG STORE
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Hundreds of housewives in this socti
that they can be certain of tho lowest nrw ha
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ray caan ana Pay LcssrBuy
SUmps With Your

We RedeemOrangeand Blue Food Slat,
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rest cf the year. Mrs. Vaughter
look Mrs. Ramsey's place, but a
week later resigned. We are in-

deed grateful to these people for
coming to help us keep the school
going.

Keep PenniesIn
Circulation

"Jingle, Jangle, Jingle" is okay
on the radio, saysScholasticMaga-
zine, but if that's what you hear
when you shake a piggy bank,
then you're hoarding pennies. All
penniesought to be In circulation
right now more than ever before,
for the war has taken a tremen-
dous slice out of our present sup-
ply of copper, and this shortage
is becoming acute.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, Direc-
tor of the U. S. Mint, urge every-
one to use their pennies to buy
war stamps. "Don't save them,"
she says "If you can't spare the
monqy, at least bring it to your
bank and have it changed into
b,ills"

Last year 4,000 tons of copper
were used in coining pennies, but
the war effort is experimenting
with now metals for this purpose.
But, even if n good substitute is
found it will take an act of Con-
gress and the assemblingof new
machinery before production can
get under way.
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Secthese beautiful Coats
Robes for Xmas. An Ideal

gift for every lady or miss.Wrap
Around and Zipper Fasteners.
Solid and printed1 patterns.

Prices range
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SILK UNDIES

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, Panties, Bed Jackets
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Blankets
Single and Double
Cotton and Part
Wool. A style to
please you.
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BoysSuit:
1 lot boys Gaberdine, Suits,,J
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MerchantMarinesTaught 'AbandonShip' Methods
vilas6s,jia.m
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The U. merchant marine cadet basic schpol Coyote Point, San Mateo, Calif., holds demonstration
equipment used teach methods abandoningship. Thoto left shows cadets Jumping Into the water

the word "abandon ship," from frame replica ship's quartersbuilt deck. The men must then right and
climb aboard standardlife boat (upper right). Picture lower right shows merchant marine cadets bailing
out the life boat.

Brief News DI II CItems From VJ C
Recent Bride Honored
With Gift Tea

In honor Mrs Gene Abbott
recent bride gift tea was

givm in the home of Mrs.
Allen Monday afternoon with
Mary Allen, Margie Boyd, Opal
Culpepper and Mrs. Bill Engler

hostesses.The Allen homo was
decorated with assortment
garden flowers Guestswere, greet-

ed at the door by Mary Belle
Allen and presented the receiv-
ing lino composed of the honorce,
Mrs Abbott, her mother Mrs.
E. Domincy and grandmother Do--
miney. Mrs Bill Engler ladled tea
from lace laid table centered
with crystal bowl of pink rose
buds. Assisting Mr. Engler
serving were Mrs Chid Stoneand
Joyce Culpepper. Gifts were
shown by Opal Culpepper The
bride's book was presidedover by
Margie Boyd. The bride the
daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Dominr,y of Rule.

Invited guests were: Mrs. Os-

car Norman, Ethel Norman, Mrs.
Berry Norman, Mrs. Melvin Nor-
man, Mrs. Ollie Kittley, Mrs.
Doyle Norman, Mrs, Oswald
Keiko. Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Bill Eng
ler, miss jviyriie fentcK, Mrs.
Hugh Kclley, DossaMae Lee, Mrs.
Luther Kctllcy, Christine Lee, Mrs.
Virgil Hunt, Kathryn Cole, Jewel
Gregory, Jcanette Perry, Miss
Maggie Cole, Miss Willie, Mae
Woods, Mrs. John Brock, Bonnie
Wayne Whitcsides, Mary Boyd,
Mrs. Edd Conoer, Mss. A. V. Al-

mond, Mss. Mattie Miller, Mrs.
Lee Norman, Mrs. Frank B. Hill,
Mrs. Bob McCaul, Mrs. Eunice
Louise Crew, Mrs. Paol Mercer,
Mrs. Bob Frazier, Mrs. Joe Todd,
Mrs. Miles Powell, Mrs. Pete Ea-

ton, Mrs. Hershal Hinos, Sara
Lou Carothers, Jean Selfl Mrs.
Strat Richard, Mrs. Homer Tur-
ner, Georgia Mae Turner, Louise
Hicks, Mrs. George, Crawford,
Mrs. Barnes,Mrs. Rose, Miss Fan-
nie Rose, Maybelle Norman, Miss
Betty Flowers, Vera Norman, Mrs.
Tom Watson, Betty Louise Van-cleav- e,

Mrs. Owen Westmoreland,
Miss Delia Foster, Mrs. J. C. Da-

vis, Claudie Scoggins, Mrs. Vick,
Mrs. Earnest Lewis, Mrs. Bar-
row, Mrs. Oswald Cole, JaneCole,
Mrs. F. E. Gauntt, Mary Frances
Gauntt, Mary Hunt, Eva Hitt,
Tommie Hill, Tommye Denison,
Mary Ellen Hitt, Mrs. Frank
Hines, Thelma Faye Hines, Mrs.
Raymond Jonnson,Dorothy Jonn-so- n,

Mrs. Cnes Baker, Doris Bak-
er, Mrs. Jack Morrow, Mrs. Regi-

nald Gibson, Mrs. Whitie Arnett,
Mrs. Will Davis,. Mrs. Llncllo
Hodges. Mrs. Kincaid, Mrs. Lee
Webb, Laverno Webb, Mrs. Ray
Foster, Mrs. Bob Florence, Mrs.
Paul Gibson. Mrs. Frank Forsy-the- v

Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Mrs. Paul
Mullens, Mrs. Hedgpeth, Mrs.
Fred Hodges, Mrs. Cracker Mar-

tin, Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs.
Leonard Florence, Mrs. Tisher
McAdoo, Bennie Sellers. Mrs. Lee
Mitchell, Mrs. Noveda Hunt, Mrs.
Bovce Foil. Mrs. Lula Boyd. Mrs.
Eafo Boydi, Mrs. Norris Gibson,
Mrs. John Weathers,Joyce Wea-

thers, Mrs. Woodie Culpepper,
Joyce Culpepper, Mrs. James A.
Lisle, Helen Lisle, Mrs. Bill Yar-brcug-

h,

Mrs. Doss Fulle", Mrs.
Dick Nauert, Mrs. Counts, Mrs.
Nannie Williams, Mrs. Johnnie
Glbsonl Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Char-
lie Davis, Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mrs.
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Chid Stone, Evelyn Lewis, Has-
kell, Mrs. Clarence Wainscott,
Mrs. Terrell Pettitt. Mundav. Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mrs. Allen Davis,
Mrs. Highnote, Mary Belle High-not-e.

Haskell, Lois Boyd, Maude
Boyd, Mrs. Obio Wirght, Johsnie
Wright, Willie MaudeHines, Doris
Wright, Pauline Hines, Mrs. Hugh
Carrol, Virginia Huthens, Mrs.
Joe Holcomb, Mrs. JoeDavis, Mrs.
Fannie Harcrow, Mrs. Morris
Neal, Patsy Harcrow, Mrs. Cas-se- l,

Mrs. Judo Smith. Mrs. W. R.
Terry, Mrs. Willie Geer, Mrs. Joe
Smith, Mrs. Wendell Gay, Mrs.
Dutch Cross, Mrs. Noblo Glover,
Mrs. Emma Dow, Patsy Norman,
Mrs. Earnest Rogers, Mrs. Marion
Martin, Mrs, Charlie Spurlin, Mrs,
Alton Wright and Mrs, C. Halli.
burton.

Cecil Hines Home, OnXjirlough.
teciFHines, Machinist Mate, of

the U. Navy stationed San
Diego, Calif., spending thirty
day furlough with his parcntsJ
jvir. and Mrs. Will Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Young
Weinert were the Sunday

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Frazicr.Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Frazier of

Clyde, formerly of this city are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter Mary Francis Pfc.
John H. Freeman Colorado
Springs, Colorado Saturday. The
wedding ceremonywas performed
in the bride's home with the Rev.
Hart officiating. The bride wore

powder blue suit with wine ac-

cessories. Attending the couple
were Wade Meadows, Jr., of
Abilene best man and Miss
Jean Parker of Abilene was
bridesmaid. Mrs. Freeman
graduateof the 1942 class of Rule
High School and now employed
in drug store in Abilene. Pfc.
Freeman stationed at Camp
Barkeley.

Marriage of Ciotcl LoftLs To
Norman Webb Announced

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Loftis
Carlsbad, New Mexico are

of

nouncing the marriage of their
daughter Clotel Norman Webb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb of
Rule. They were married Satur-
day, Nov. 15 in Carlsbad, N. M.
The bride wore red alpacadress
with brown accessories. The, cou-
ple will make their home in Rule
where Mr. Webb employed.

Clro Webb Joins Navy
Cleo Webb, son Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Webb has enterc,i the Marine
branch of the Navy and now
stationedat San Diego, Calif.

Philadciphian Club Meets
Members of the Phlladelphian

Club met Thursday in the club
house with the president, Mrs. W.

Cole presiding. Mrs. James E.
Llndsey director gave the history
of the club from its organization
and federation to the present time.
Mrs. Tom Edd Simpsongave
interesting talk women's clubs
in foreign lands. Mrs. Cole gave
report Texas Federation of
Women'sClub convention held' in
Austin recently.

Members present were: Mrs.
Morris Neal, Mrs. W. S. Cole. Mrs.
M. W. Rogers, Mrs. Willie Geer,'
Msr. H. Cloud, Mrs. Garland
Lewis, Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson,
Mrs. JamesE. Lindsey, Mrs. Elmer
Turner, Mrs. Charlie Jackson,
Mrs. C. Davis, Mrs. E. B. Har-
ris, Mrs. W. D. Payne and Mrs.
M. P. Wilson.

Gerald Morrow Honored
On Birthday

Gerald Morrow, son of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Morrow was honored
with wciner roast Tuesday

"last week by his father on his
8fh birthday. Various gameswere
enjoyed tho home after which
they went the river bridge
have weincr roast.

Attending were Larry Zengus,
Melvin Florence, Everett Payne,
Jerry Wadzeck, Delton Kelly,
Teddy Don Miller, Ross Payne,

PUNCHES CLOCK

AGAIN. .FOR BOY

IN JAP PRISON

Retirad machinist back
in harnessputs20

in War Bonds

Oscar used be first-clas- s

machinist. Five yearsago he re-
tired live out the rest of his life

pension.
Theother morning heshowedup

again his old plant, which now
makeswar equipment, and asked
for his old job back. When payday
came, he signedup with the Pay-
roll Savings Plan put 20 of
his pay in War Bonds.

Seems Oscar's boy was
Bataan.

The Most You Can Save
Is the Least You Can

With people like Oscar making
realsacrifices helpwin thewar,

too much foryou put aside
little 10 of your pay for

War Bonds? Sign up for at least
at your place of business

today

LISTEN...
.... Its "Complete" Insurance
Serviceat

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell STat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Late Model Cars
WEST TEXAS' .CLEANEST USED CARS

TOP LINE TIRES ON ALL
1041 Chevrolet 1940 Chevrolet
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe 104O Ford

Ford1041 .40 plvmouUl
1941 Plymouth
1941 Oldsmoblle "0" Coach Mdny Others

R. F. ST.JOHNMOTOR CO.
Chrytlr-Plymou- th Distributors

5th and Pine Abilene, Texas
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Police Chief James Gray of rt,

Pa., with home-mad- e air
raid signal which he put together
with a couple of pieces of old pipe.
Ho devised this signal after

was unable to agreeon a
signal. Cray got the idea from an
old police whistle, and submitted
his creation as an alternative to a
$100 air horn which the defense
council had contemplated buying.

Sonny Denson, Connie -- Jean
Baird, Junior Dennis, Jan Fouts,
Bobby Kittley, Junior Dennis,
Billy Fell, Bobbie Wilson, Edd
Tllton Fouts and Jimmie Henry.

Wednesday BridgeClub
Rosesand chrysanthemums de-

corated the entertaining rcoms
Wednesdaywhen Mrs. Walter
Hills was hostess to members of
the WednesdayBridge Club and
guests with a party. Mrs. John
Be,hringcr won high score prize of
defensestamps for club and Mrs,
Edgar Ellis won high for guests.

A salad course was served to
the following member: Mmes.
Beans McCandless, John Behring-e- r,

Tom Edd Simpson,Jack Mills,
Newt Cole, Jess Place. Guests
were Mrs. M. P Wilson, Mrs.
Corrie Lott, Mrs. James E. Lind-
sey, Mrs. Edgar Ellis and Mrs
E. B. Harris.

In Abilene Hospital
Mrs. Charlie Davis was carried

to the Hendrick Memorial Hospi-
tal at Abilene last week for medi-
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott, Mrs.
Ora McCollough and Mrs. E. O.
Morgan shopped in Abilene on
Thursday.
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Visits Husband In Ho ton, Mass
Mrs. David Brooks Crockett and

little daughter Patricia Ann loft
Friday for n visit with their hus-
band and1 father Sgt Crockett in
Boston, Mass, Little Patrlda Ann
is three months old and it will br,
her first time to sec her father.

Here and There News
Mrs E. O. Morgan and Miss

Maggie Cole shopped' in Wichita
Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. Lonnie Childress and chil-
dren returned to their home in
Qnn Anrrnlrt WrlnoCflnv nftnr n

a
in of

is
to

to

? . . ... . .. 1n ,Ln Cl n. n.! rt 4 Yi n nVillltwo visit with their mother " "'"" LU i' "" "l, ",v- - "'"-- .
and Mrs. O J. Mc- - dren in are inoculated
Cain nnd Floyd
in Childress "Inasmuch as toxoid inoculation

Mrs W D. Payne shopped in ca" an? l)
seems that so

.t Tinirnmi, ttic rfnncr our children are allowed to remain
,M pmmn t r. ,.,,) f Wr., open to Cox said
tv.., c, frnn rv,iio "Diphtherin is a killer and a vici

n'nn inc. moir h
' ous one. There are few diseases

TVTr and Mrs C E, Lott were
the week end guests of Mr. Lott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lott
in Roso

Mrs. John and Mrs.
Newt Cole were Haskell visitors
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
Mrs. Jess Place were Stamford
visitors Friday morning.

Mrs Elmer Turner and daugh-
ter Caroline were Stamford visit-
ors Friday.

Mrs. Less Lewis, Mrs. Rayford
Wilson. Joe Holcomb, Evelyn
Lewis and Johnnie Wright were
Abilene visitors Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Seltz and
children of Bronte were the week
end guests of Mr. Seltz's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Seltz.

Mrs. Owen Mrs.
Evelyn Zengus and son Larry
visited relatives in Anson Sun-
day.

Westmoreland of La- -
mesa transacted businessin Rule
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason visited'
relatives and friends in AustJh
this week.

Texas power companiesemploy
10,000 persons and

have an annualpayroll of more
than $13,000,000annually.

of

MMM
suggestsyou try

rM:lHII
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You: Yes, West ,,xos is much to the war

effort. Food, cotton and for clothing men in the fight-

ing forces.The whole world can be thankful for a bountiful

harvestin WestTexas. But, what do you mean, "on

KP

Atrirfy: This: if's 1h first wartime Day, Many

people will observeh over the by

out the weaponsof war. Our power plants will be on th

job as usual,providing fecfric service for your homeand
business,and for Unci Sam'sArmy camps and for war

Industries

Yu: I seel On KP duty, tool

fteMy: Yes. Electric service is doing Kitchen Police duty

EVERY day. And sincethe factoriesthat usedto makeappli-anc-es

now or doing war work, should take

good care of they've got. Keep them repaired

In good working condition

Bey Im

Glen

Weekly

Austin, Texas With the inci.
dence of diphtheria showing
seasonal increase the state
Texas, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, again warning
parents make sure that their
children are protected against this
killing diseaseby diphtheria im-

munization
According the State Health

Department, records show that
weeks Texas

Mrs. Stephenson against diphtheria,

wilLPeVeinut ?,Phther,n'
Abilene Wednesday. incrediable many

vicKnri
attack," Dr

Bc.hringcr

Mrs.

Westmoreland,

Ramsey

Baird

approximately

2-W- ay Help

wool

Reddy,

duty"?

Thanksgiving

country working, turning

what and

Health
Letter

grandmother,

in

when causethe victim more agony
than docs diphtheria, and it is
certainly the solemn responsibili-
ty of parents to make sure that
their children do not fall victim
to this disease."

Dr. Cox advised that children
be taken to their family physician,
for inoculation and stated fur-
ther that in the event parentsaro
unable to pay for this service,
county health units will adminis-
ter the toxoid without charge

All children should be immuniz-
ed againstdiphtheria before reach-
ing their first birthday, but if not
they definitely should have the
inoculation before entering school
Dr. Cox said There Is always dan-
ger of diphtheria among school,
children and until every child In
Texas is inoculated before school
age there will be no way of! pre-
venting the Incidence and spread
of diphtheria among our Texas
school children.
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PayneDrug Company

...while
all America gives Thanks

contributing

everybody

for a bountiful harvest

WEST TEXAS

Yon: But supposethey break down . . . repairmen are
hard to find and new parts arescarce.

Reddy: In that case, call the West Texas Utilities. Our.

service departmenthas arrangedto help out In emergen'
cies.

Yeu: Thank you, Reddy. I guesswe can be thankful for

you. tool

Reddy: Well, we can ALL be thankful for the American

system of FREE enterpriseunder which any man or woman
Is free to create a businessthat fills a particular needIn

this or any other community, fust so long as they give the

best possible service at the lowest possible cost to the

most people, pay taxes in supportof the government,and
contribute to the growth and development of the com

munify.

1T Rlghtl That's theWest Texas way . . . the American
way ... of doing businessI

WfestTexasUtilities
Compaip

f
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Boise Couch BecomesBride
f Set,' Earl Taylor In

Ceremony Monday

Elolse Couch, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Alvle R. Couch, becamo
the bride of Sgt. Earl Taylor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J A. Taylor of
Tulsa, Okla , in a single ring ser.
vice read Monday night at the
home of Mr and Mrs H W Free,
man of Abilene Dr W R White,
president of Hardin-Slmmo-

ns read
the vows before a bank of whitci
chrysanthemums and white tap-
es.

Given in marriage by her father
thcj bride was wearing a Copen-
hagen blue street-leng-th dress
with a matching veiled hat and a
corsage of pink rosebuds She.
carried a white 3ible and a hand-
made lace handkerchief thatwas
used by her mother and grand-
mother at their weddings

Only attendants for the bride
was Ethel Reba Couch, her sister
who wore a rose dres, blue hat.
and a corsage of white chrysan-
themums Sgt Virgil Sanderswas
best man

Wedding music was played by
JaneMeskimen. pianist, and Boyd
Roberson, violinist Miss Meski-
men also played accompaniment
for Frances Cooper who sang Ah
Sweet Mystery of Life

At the reception the tieredwed-
ding cake was cut by the bride
and served by Eluame Hamblen
Carlcne Parker poured punch

Born and reared at Haskell, the
bride is a graduate of the Haskell
high school She attended Mary
Hardin-Bayl-

or college, Bolton, and
was a speechstudent in Hardin.
Simmons university last year

Sorgoint Taylor was graduated
from a Tulsa. Okla., high school
and studied at the TuKn univer-
sity for three years Both he and
the best man arci with an Air
Corps observation squadron

The couple will lie at 2150
Hickory -- treet in Abilene at their
return from a wedding trip to
Oklahoma City and TuKi
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Farewell Party Is Gif.cn
for Cliarlcs Warren
Ramcy

James Cliff Berry and Mrs Joe
Lee were hostess for a farewell
party for Charles Warren Ram-
sey who movedto Memphis, Twin
in the Bern home. A patriotic
theme was carried out in the
house, decorations.At a late hour
after a number of games were
enjoyed dixie cups and cookies
were, served with novelty candies
as favors to the following' Caro-
lyn Graham. Michael Duncan,
Beverly Casey, Glenn Power,
Gloria and Paula Ratliff, Kathryn
and Robert Wayne Schumann Ro-
ger Cook, Floyd Self, JosephBow-
ers, Jimmy Ray Lee, Jimmy Mc-Mill-

in.

Bill Wilson of Tulka, Okla-
homa. Jerry Lee Stewart, Jeanie
Redwinc, Linda Muriel Lane Na-

than Tinkle, Linda Berry Mrs.
Viars Felkcr and Mrs. Young re-

membered the honoree with gifts

Reunion In Haskell
Heme Held
Sunday

Mrs Edna Brown and Juanita
Dunlap had a family reunion at
their homei Sunday honoring Mr
and Mrs Berthal Kroger who were
married Saturday night and Grady
Brown who left Tuesday for Dal-

las reporting to tho. air corps He
was sworn in last June and has
now beencalled for service.

Those present were: Mrs Dan
Moore and son Roger of Waco,
Texas, Mr and Mrs. Warren An.
derson and daughter Dolores of
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs Ben
Kittley and children, Patsy, Mar-
tha and Jimmy of Rule, Sgt Tom
Bridges of Ft. Sill, Sgt. Berthal
Krege,r and Mrs Kregcr, Haskell,
Mr and Mrs O V. Krcger and
two children, Glenn and Melta
Gene, Mr and Mrs. Alvin Kicger
and son Charles, Mr and Mrs
Alfred Tumbow and two daugh-ter- s

Imogene and Faye, Mr and
Mrs J E Thompson and son
Pete Mrs W. A. Brown and R ch.
ard Brown, Mrs. Woodiow Turn,
bow and son Woody Wane. Patsj
and Sue Copeland,Mr and Mrs
M. B. Wilson, Mrs. Ida Dunlap
Grady Robert and Gene Brown of
Haskell were all present for the
Thanksgiving dinner Mrs Shuy-l- er

McHam of Dallas called a
while during tho day.

Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
Utcs. Every dausr yon can
pare shoald b ued to huj
War.Jffc. B7 row taa
perceatorerjr ft? 4r.
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET -
A New and Botter Star-Telegra-m

dressedup In tho NEW WAR-T1M- E

TYPE that makes reading easier. . .
with larger, cloarer printing that
doesn't smeor. More whito space
between the lines Positive Delivery
by U. S. Mail COMICS remain full
size along with beautiful ROTO
GRAVURE Plenty of pictures
WAR NEWS --L and special STAR
FEATURES . . . ORDER NOW I

w Fr Short Tim Only MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS- - Frfe
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THE November issue of Good Housekeeping Magazine presentsthis
dress,softly draped at neckline and hips. It can be made into

a dinner dressby hooking in sequin-spangle-d net sleeves whichcome
vith it. t

RecentBride la
HonoreeAt
Shower

Mrs. Horace OnealandMrs. Bill
Nellums were hostessesto Mrs.
Paul Mason, the former Miss Lela
McCasland in the, home of Mrs.
John Crawford Friday afternoon
in an informal gift shower.

The bride's book, a gift of Mrs.
Bill Sheet's,was presided over by
Mrs. Raymond Stewart.

Mrs. A. D. Bryant read "A
Woman's Question" by Elizabeth
Darlan Browning. Mrs. John
Crawford sang"Bells of St. Mary"
accompanied by Junell Kennedy
on the piano. Mrs. A. C. Boggs
won first prize and! Mrs. John F.
Ivy second.

The, refreshment plate carried
sandwiches,cookies, olives and
hot chocolate. Plate favors were
flower girl baskets tilled with
miniaturci flowerlets and fern,
holding a mint.

The entire house was decorated
with autumn chrysanthemums.

Guest list Included: Mrs. M B.
Wilson. Mrs Horace Oncl, Mrs.
A D Bryant, Mrs Rursell Abott,
Mrs J W Kennedy, Mrs. J D.

I Pinkerton, Junell Kennedy, Mrs.
j nose, iwrs w. h. uneai,
Mrs, A C Bcgg, Mrs. J. M
Crawford. Mrs R I Johnson,Miss
Wanda Mapes, Mrs. Bill Nellum .
Mrs. R D Turpin, Mrs. Elrel
Farmer, Mrs Joe Maxwell, Mrs.
J Q Adams, Mrs. John F Ivy,
Mrs. Crawford Allen, Mrs. J W
Black. Mrs Roy Thomas, Mrs.
J B Parmelly, Mrs. W. P. Trice,
Mi's Juanita Dunlap, Miss Ottis
Wilkerson, Miss Rebecca Smith.
Mrs. Byron Frazirr, Mrs. Luther
Kelkr, Mrs Ida Dunlap.

Thoso sondlni? Gifts wprr? Miv;
dames J. B. Nellums, Hester!
btuart, Virgil Sonnamaker.J. S
Redwine, Frank Scott, Len Toli.
ver, R. H. Pitman, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, O. U. Connally, H. J.
Hambleton, H. T. Hallmark. John
Rika, Lola Massie, Mrs. Bonnie
Mason. Bill Scheeta, Lewis WiL
son, O. V. Kreger, H. A. Farmer,
Sterling Melton, M. L. Mowell, J.
D. Tyler, Miss Martha Dunlap.

o
G. A. G.S Enjoy
Welner Roast
Wednesday

Wednesdaynight the G. A. G's.
and guestsaccompaniedby Mrs.
Carrie Williams and Mrs. Bessie
Mar Sellers enjoyed a weiner
roast on the Tom Davis ranch.
Later the members and guests
danced at the home of Carolyne
Williams.

Tnoso, present were: Carolyne
William, Doris Lowe, Betty Jane
Tsbell, Janice Pace, Margaret
Sholl, Marigena Sellers, Royce
Adklns, Gordon 'Johnston, Roy
Everett, Jerry Cahill, Tommy Da-
vis, RayinondMofeley, Mrs. Carrie
William antf Mr. Bessie Mac
SUn,

,
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Etgnth Grade Health Class
Gfcs.All Oil
For Scrap

The 8th grade girls Health class
went all out tor scrap Oct 18,
1942. Mrs. Ed Fouts brought her
pickup and trailer to thes North
Ward. 17 boys and! girls and'Miss
Mae Field, health teacher, started
out. They first went toMr. W. C.
Norton's home and then to Mrs.
R. E. Reeves'. On the wa back
the car ran out of gasBoyV rtand
girls both pushed 1-

-2 mile. 'when
they reached'Mr. Norton's he pull-
ed us "In to town, tractor car and
trailer loaded with children and
scrap. They all sang patriotic
songs and yelled yells. The girls
asked 5 boys to help them and
they really did a good job. They
made $20.92. They have bought a
wool flag for .tho school, a ball
and bat and volley ball for their
room. They plan to fix the play-
ground equipment and then fill
knapsacksfor the Red Cross. They
want to heilp out too. The next
time Uncle Sam calls us to help
in gathering scrap tho 8th grade
girls Health class will be there
again.

Marine Club Has
Regular Meeting
rriday

The MagazineClub met at three
o'clock in the club rooms. After
the businesssession a program
on music and dances of South
America was directed by Mrs.
Wallace Cox. "Folk Music and
pances of South America" was
given by Mrs. H. K. Thornton and
Mrs. John RIkft told nhnut "Pm
tivals of South America". Both
of these parts were very interest,
ing. "Music is a universal lan-
guage". Through music it was
said a goodwill could be, establish-betwee-n

the Americas.
Tho club will not meet next

Friday.
At the closet of the program

Mr. F, T, Sanderswho was hos-
tess, .served bottle drinks.

The following members were
present: Mmec. R. H. Darnell,
Hassen, S. R. Hike, R.'C. Couch,
E. M. Friesson,J. R. .Coody, Earl
Atchison, W. N. Huckabee,H. M.
Smith, H. S. Wilson, J. U. Fields,
Jno. Ivy, T. G. Cahill, O. E. Oates
J. G. Vaughter, Kenneth Cope-lan-d,

Sholl, Hill Oates, Wallace
Cox, Jno. Riktv H. K. Thornton,
W. A. Kimbrough, R. J. Reynolds,
F. T. Sanders, Sam Conner.

Don't Let "Gums"
Become 'Repulsive'

Are your "GUMS" tins.
Do they itch? Do they bifh?
Druggists return monev if rlr-- .t

bottle of "LEWS" fall, to sattefy,
mnM wsvmm i
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NewsItems From

SAGERTON
Mrs. Mel in Lewis Entcrtalm
Sewing Club

At a meeting of the Sowing
Club Wednesdayof last week the
ladies decided' to entertain their
husbandsNov. 25th. This will bo
held is the homeof Mrs. Bob
Laughlin.

Present were Mmes. Frank Bil-berr-

J. A. Clark, M. Y. Benton,
H. F. Lammert, Bc,n Hess, Bob
Laughlin, H. L. Bell, J. W. Bur-
row, W. Z. Summers,G. A. Leach,
Pete Lusk, tho hostess andone
visitor, Mrs. Laughlin. The next
mooting will be In the home of
Mrs. Bilberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Doyle of
Stamford visited thtir daughter,
Mrs. W. Z. Summers last week.

Sagerton motorists registered
for gas rationing Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday at tho school
building. Rationing of gasoline
will begin Dec. 1, according to
present plans.

Mrs. F. Quade fell Thursday
night and broke her left arm, and
has boon suffering quite a bit with
it this week. Her son, Glynn took
her to the Knox City hospital and
an was made of the frac-
ture.

Mrs. R. T. Lambert and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Haskell Sandc-fu-r

in Stamford Friday.
Mrs. B. Hess accompanied by

Mrs. Melvin Lewis shopped in
Stamford Friday.

Junior Class Sponsors
"All Fun Night"

All Fun Night was holcf at the
school house Friday night with a
large crowd attending. War sav-
ings stamps wore awarded as
prizes in gamessuch as dominoes,
bingo, chinker checks and many
other interesting games. Refresh-
ments were sold. Miss Stewart
and Mrs. John Guillett were class
sponsors.

Honor Roll For Last
Si Weeks

High Honor Roll:
First Grade Wanda Naurct.

Marleno Laughlin, Johnnie Bell.
Marva Wondeborn, Frank Bat-so- n,

Marvin Mathis
Second Grade: Lorctta Mae

Ncinast, Doris Franke, Ruby
GaeGibson, Adrienno Lehrmann,
Kennoth Stegcmoellcr,Lois Knipi
ling, Bobby Irvin.

Third Grade: Jerral Wayne
Singleton.

Fourth Grade: Marvin Lee
Jacky Coy Tabor, Pat-

sy Joe Bell.
Fifth Grade: Lisbon Lot. Jenn

Diers, Douglas Wienke, La Moine
L.augmm.

Sixth Gradft! '.ToVinnvr T.m
Gulnn,. David .Leo Gibson Dorcfj
iny ivnipimg, ' uoris Kae
Anderson. i

Seventh Grade: Bobby Jean
Cornelius.

Eighth Grade: Margaret Wen-debor- n,

Ernestine Beene, Jo Ann
Spiser,Marcus Mathis, Meta Kain-e- r.

Maxine Stephens.
High School Honor Roll:
Ninth Grade: Low Honor Roll

Vera Lee Means.
Tenth Grade: High Honor Roll
Mary Katherine Batson.
Low Honor Roll-Be- ltty Joe

Anderson. Bobbv Lou AnHprcnn
Dahlia Dean Knipling, Ewing
Mathis.

Eleventh Grade: High Honor
Roll Virginia Mae Dippel, Marie
Letz. Low Honor Roll Lloyd
James Schrooder.

Twelfth Grade:High Honor Roll
Ruby Lee Newton, RuUv3baugh

lin, Verneda Lehrmanft' jCow
Honor Roll Johnny Spitzer, WiL
ma Jean Spisox.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd S. Wilson and
Mitzie shopped in Abilene Sat-
urday. Mrs. Bill Reynolds acconv
panied them home for tho weok
end.

Mis Lcla McCa land
Itccomcs Bride of
Pvt. Paul Mason

Saturday, November 14, Miss
Lela McCasland becametho bride
or t'vt. Paul Mason in the Church
of Christ nt four-thirt- y. Tho cere-
mony was performed by J D
Pinkerton. minister of the Church
of Christ in this city.

Tno bride wore a royal Jbluedress with black accessories. Hercorsagewas of red carnations
Mrs. Mason will remain in Has-

kell where sho is employed afterPvt. Mason's return to his station
in Camp Shelby, Miss.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. Thl may leadto serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHHISTO-JW- R

Com Remedy' COM-
PLETELY reuMvaa torn. 35c al
OATBS DRUG STORE.

0f Eai,
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BUY WAR BONDS

CHURCHES
THANKSGIVING SERVICES
TLANNED THURSDAY NIGtIT
AT FUNDAMENTAL CHURCH
Special Thanksgiving services

witl be held nt the Fundamental
Baptist Church Thursday night,
Nov. 2C and the public is cor-dlnl- ly

invited to attend The
church will alo join in tho Un,"
Thanksgiving Service to be held
Thursday morning.

For the regulnr services Sunday
Rev. C. Jones,pastor, will preach
nt tho 1 1 o'clock hour on the sub-

ject "Tho Devil's Counterfeit ol
the Thousand Years Reign of
Christ". ,

At theSunday evening hour,
7 30, tho sermon will be brought
by Bro Ernest Marion.

o
CHURCH Or CIIIHST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:15
Prcnching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30.
Wednesday Evening Service

7.30
Young Peoplo's Meeting each

Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
The church welcomes you to all

of nnr sorvlcos.
u 1'inKcnon

TENT REVIVAL OF
FOUSQUARE CHURCH

STILL IN PROGRESS

Rev Fred D Beard, state sup-
erintendent for the Foursquare
church of Texashas jus returned
to Haskell for another two weeks
revival botng conducted nightly in
tho large tent, two blocks north
of the post office.

Rev. Beard reports that tho
Foursquaro Gospel is spreading
around the world with more than
200 foreign mission stations, be-
sides the hundredsof churches in
the U. S. and Canada,

"Tho Foursauaro Gosnel mes
sage has nothing new to offcr,
says uev. tseard "it is only the old
time relicion of our fathers Mnnv
churcheshavegrown cold and for-
mal in their services, and tho
gospel we preach is the plain Bij
uie, teachingor the new birth, the
infilling of tho spirit and the
coming of Christ to the earth
again

Every one is invicd to theso
services Good singing for every- -
one come tonight.

Subject: Friday, 8:00 P M : Has
God Failed; Saturday: No Differ-
ence; Sunday, 3:00 P M: When
They Sound the Last "All Clear":
Sunday, 8 P. M.: Faith Of Our
Fathers. .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Konncth W. Copeland. Minister

Emory Mcnefee, Church
School Superintendent '

10:00 A. M. Tho Church School
convenes. We havo a good corps
ui wacners ana a class lor each
member of the family.

11:00 A.-- Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
choir. Sermon bv the Minictor

4:00 P. M. Junior Department
ui me meinocust Youth Fellow-
ship moots. Era and Vera Cass
are the Adult Counsellorsfor this
fine group of juniors.

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vespers.
Last Sunday afternoon one of our
largest afternoon crowds attended
the services. The old hymns aresung, and the congregationis ask-
ed to join in the inspirational
singing. The message will bebrought by the Minister. The pub-
lic

t
Is cordially Invited to these

services.

A

Since Gasoline
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CemeteryAssn.
Meeting To Be

Held on Dec. 7

The regular monthly meetingof
the Haskell Cemetery Association
will bo the first Monday in Dec-
ember which will bo Dec. 7 in
Holdcn Funeral Home at 2:00
o'clock p. m. At this meeting we
will vote on reducing price of lots
from $100 and1 to strike out the
clause in deed which takes nway
your lot If you fall to pay dues'

'rmn wonr
This clause roids as follows:

"In this connection It is express-
ly agreed and stipulated that tho
nhnvn lnnris are to b( used for
cemetery purposesonly and that,
other use of Uie same or non-- 1
payment of the above described
sum of $ .. for two year per-
iod shall void this deed and the
land and premisesherein convey-
ed shall then and in either of said
events revert to the grantor, his
successorsor assigns."

If you have paid your dues,and
are interested1 In changing the
prico of lot and deed please be
there at that time and bring
someonewith you. One vote only
to a paid lot.

(Paid Avertisement)
o

Methodist Young People
Meet Sunday
Night

The Methodist Young People's
League met Sunday night at 6:00
o'clock. Wo had a very interesting
program, After the supper was
served by Mrs. Burson and Mrs.
Copeland wo had some very in-
teresting discussions.

Those present were: Charlene
Ann McGregor, Maxle Rhea Bur- -
son, Suo Wair, Ora Faye Crow, i

Wallace Cox, James Breedlove,
Dick Bischofhausen,Alfred Car-
rol Pierson, Earl Smith, Collins
Wolsh. Reporter

'Mr nnrl Mm Prod niTTtTTr --nrwl
daughters, Gwendolyn and Fred-
die Kay of Fort Worth were visit-
ors, in Haskell over the week end.

--o
Mi', and Mrs. R.-- J. - Reynolds

spent Sunday in Ballingrr with
their children Mr. and Mis. Virgil

xgojnolds and sons.
Y

.. -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Thanksgiving Day services are
held by The Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts,and its
branches throughout the world.
The order of service includes tho
reading a Lesson-Serm-on on the
topic of "Thanksgiving." Oppor-
tunity is also afforded thoso pre-
sent to give testimonies of grati-
tude appropriate to the occasion.

The Goltfen TVxt l? "T will
praise the name o God with a i

song, and will magnify him with
thanksgiving" (Psalms 69:30).

Among the citations which com-
prises the Lesson-Serm-on the
following from the Bible: "Give
thanks unto the Lord, call upon
his name, make known his deeds
among the people. Give unto the
Lord the glory due Into his name:
bring an offering, and come be-
fore him; worship the Lord In the
beauty of holiness" (I Chronicles
16:8, 29).

The Lesson-Serm-on also in-
cludes tho following passage.from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Gratitude is much more
than a verbal expression of
thanks. Action expresses more
gratitudo than speech" (page3).
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Mrs.
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the

Mrs. Alvis wiro
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Methodist Pastor Goes
To Lcfors

Rev. Daniel and' family
left Wednesday spepdthe night
with father Plainvlew, then
they will Lcfros, their
new charge. Bro. has been
pastor the Methodist Church
hero for the past two years and
has mado a very loyal and faith-
ful pastor. He and good fami-
ly always ready and anxi-
ous respond every call made
upon them and their host fri-
ends truly hope thorn a plea-
sant and successfulyear their
new fiold labor. Wo heartily
commend1 them tho good

Lefors.

Home Economics Girl Sponsor
Game Party

On Friday evening, November
the homemaklnggirls sponsor
a gameparty the high school

gymnasium. and other
table gameswcro played. Refresh-
ments pie and coffee were serv-
ed after the entire group
participated ring games,
etc. Everyone reported a very en-
joyable evening which pleased
Homemaklng girls much that
they planning another

given Watch the
date.

Mrs. Wiley Bean and Jerry
and Miss Mardello White
Wednesday Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Acrec were
shopping Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark left
this" week Fort Worth where
they will'mnko their home.

Mrs. Barton and Mrs.
Sue U), ui""-- "" p... cVinnninir In

R ""' "-- "'' " "" '" '"Weimcr. uucsis,

at the J.
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to
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Bantiat
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for

aminioru inursuuy.
Mrs. Speck and children

spent the week end Lubbock.
Mrs. Cosstcphensleft Friday

for San Antonio where she has
employment.

John Alvis the week
end Waco with sister Fern

Murphy

Hostesses

Alvis who student Baylor
University and attended the

or game,
Mrs .T. Mnnsell

spent the week end O'Donncll
with relatives

and . nvenu oi ux wiySmlM Sydna Alvis,'
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Tommy of Balllnger cameTuesday
to visit their mother and grand-
mother Mrs. A, A. Gauntt. Tommy
treturned home Wednesday and
Mrs. Mansell will spend a weeK
here.

Mr. Finis Tibbs left last week
for Big Spring where he has em-

ployment. His family will remain
here for the present.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lee Holden and
son Lee Edward were in Wichita
Falls Monday on business.

Mrs. A, A. Gauntt and Mrs. Z.
A. Branton visited Mr. Gauntt's
brother, Mru H. T. Radtir and Mrs,
Rader in Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. B. G. Swensonspent the
week end in Lubbock with her
son Charles Edwin Swensonand
wlfo.

Mrs. R, L. Gray, Mrs. A. B.
Michael and Mrs. Raymond W1L

hie visited in tho home of Mrs.
D. J. Smith of Knox City Mon-
day.

Mr. Clifford Abernathy trans-
acted business in Wichita Falls
Wednesday.

Mr. Oscar Pitts of Tennessee
and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Cook of
Birmingham, Alabama spent last
week in Rochester,tho guest of
Mr. Pitts sister, Mrs. Jim Hester
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Galbreath
of Abilene visited in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Reid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Speck of
Aspermont visited Mrs. A. B. Car-othe-rs

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Carothers last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker of
Gladcwater spent Monday and
Tuesdayhero In thehome of Mrs.
Parker'sbrother L. M. Kay and
Mrs. Kay.

Miss Mildred Wyatt and chill
dren of Anson and Mrs. Shelby
Worley and children of Crane aro
spending a few days here with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Burleson.

Mrs. W. M. Hinto spent last
week end with relatives at Cro-we- ll

Mr, and Mrs. Duke Travis of

Post City were guestslast Sunday
in the homeof their daughterMrs.
Lee Smih.

DR. EiiE.VPCKERELL
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WTU Has136Men in ArmedForcesAs
War Contribtion,Paying$1JOO,000Taxes

Uncle Sam, observing.rtho , f Irst p -

wartime Thanksgiving. Day slncn '451000 square mile territory with
10.V st'U has many Hrdngs ' for! military training camps at San
which to be thankful, amongthem ' Angolo, Abilene, Balllnger, Stam-fo-ur

substantial contributions to fordCisco, Vernon, Childress;
war effort being by the mas and Dalhart. The, need for

West Texas Utilities. electricity at all points has been
The company, which begins Its mct In full and without delay.

32nd year of service to West The comnanynow hasa total of
Texans next month. Ii rrMltH
with supplying ample power for
production in this area, highly
skilled men for tho armed forces,
many ton3 of scrap metal, and
with contributing $1,200,000 in
1042 taxes.

Light and power from WTU's
three major generatingstations at
San Angelo, Quanah and Abilene
now is serving war plants ovqt a

Mr. and Mrs, Dalton Hindsley
and Miss Alcatha Dyches spent
last Sunday in Abilene with the

attending tho company,
ACC. I Is "enough

and i

and little daughter Martha Caro.
lyn and Joo Wolcott
daughter Sandra returned to
home in Fort Worth after a

Wolcott's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer

I Lewis Nowsome of Milsan
Tuesdayto spenda few

with her parents,Mr. and! E.
A. Hutchons.

Mr. and Scott Hutchens
and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hutchens

in Wichita Falls last week
shopping. visited Fran-
ces Hutchenswho is attending

BusinessCollege. '
Mrs. Jewel Shoresreturned last

Monday to her home in Paris,
Texas after a hero her'parents Mr. and W.
Smith.

and J. W. Roberts and
Dall Dunlap re-

turned Tuesday Camp Crow- -
der, Missouri where they had
to Pvt. Alvy Roberts.

Hubert Bangs spent a
days here last weekwith

parentsMr.
"MrsrFellx""Mulirhoand children
George and Anita spent the week
end in Lubbock Mr. and '
Truett Alvis.
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Du-th- o

made

They

138 men In military service, with
being called almost daily.

Twenty-fo-ur of'thc many of
whom are trained technicians, al-

ready are commissioned officers.
One Is a lieutenant-colone- l, six
are majors, four are captains,
twelve arcs lieutenants and one is
a Navy ensign,

Each local office has contribut-
ed quantities of metal in
community drives, much of which
was highly prized copper
aluminum.

figured that
tho in 1942 taxes paid

Hindsley'ssons who aro by up 39 per cent
from last year, to

Mr. Mrs. O. P. blast the Japanazis 57 mil

Mrs. and
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visit

here with Mrs.

Mrs.
came days

Mrs.

Mrs.

were
also

Draughn's

visit with
Mrs. E.

Mr. Mrs.
daughter, Mrs.

from
been

visit
Bell of

few his
and Mrs. Allen-Bel- l,

with Mrs.

mi

il

more
138,

scrap

and

Statisticians have
$1,200,000

Wcstbrook with
Hon bullets from the now Gerand
rifle" based on the Army's speci
fied prize of 25 cents adozen.

In addition to these four major
contributions to the war effort,
nearly a thousand employees in
nine districts are competing for
bond-buyi-

ng honors. Early this
year over 96 per cent of all regu
lar employeespledged1 themselves

I 4r r rslttnTr)r urn VirtWJ fM effltY!T
J U VUlUUNItJ VYU& hSVSSIU UtIU aVMSSfjf

buying program.
The various districts, with head

quarters In Abilene, Cisco, Stam-
ford, Dalhart, Quanah, Balllnger,
McCamey, Childress and San An-

gelo are now vying for the high-
est percentage of payroll pur-
chases.

o
Miss Estelle Kapner returned

to her homein Austin tho first of
the week after a week's visit here
with Mrs. Crockett English.

Ray and Bradley Buford have
returned to San Antonio after a
visit hero with their parents, Mr.
and i Mrs. S. T. Buford and their
sister, Mrs. Manls Pogue.

Pvt. Bernard Phelps who is sta-'tion-
ed

at the Lubbock Army Fly-
ing School spent the week-en- d
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Phelps.

On Dr.

The . . .

PirateLogt
Edltor-ln-Chi- ef ;

, Mary Anriyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter
.,.., Walter Dee Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter.

Lavcrnc Llvengood
Grammar School Reporter

Dorothy Sandcfur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter ...'.

,. Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter.EdwardGrec
Sponsor' , Mrs. Underwood

Our Boys In ScrMce

Pvt William Otis Elmore, Eng
land. ,

Pvt, Elmore,
Elmore, Ogdcn,

Lub
bock Flying School. of
P. C. H. S. with the class of 1939.

Pvt. Gordon Gllleland, Lubbock
Flying School.

Pvt 'Herbert Ray Jr.,

(To be
, o

--, Chapel

Friday morning, the Sixth
Grade the chapel pro
gram, The first number was a
brass trio by Dan Dale
MJddlebrooks and Raymond Ray

Two by
Max Ray fol-

lowed by a tap by Sylvia
Weeks, a songby the class,then a
play entitled "One Little White
Llo" was given by the classmem-
bers assistedby Mrs. Bigony.
program was by all

ON JANUARY 1 the Nazis are going to find out
just how we Americans really feel about this

war we're all of us in it all the way.

For 1 is the date setby Uncle Samwhen
everybody on a payroll ought to be in the

Plan so that at least 10 of the
of every firm goes into War Bonds

every ,

And when we reach that goal by January1 it's
going to be painful news for Dr. Goebbelsand his
croniest "

th
uiougn Boms u more man iuyaa
lot of us are less thanwe can and o

So up to you we That 10 by
New If W)t in on thePayroll Savings

John W.
Pfc. Doyle Utah.
Pfc. Harold Cagle,Camp

Texas.
Pfc. Leelan Cagle, Camp Ed-

wards, Mass.
Pvt. Durwood Llvengood,

'Graduate

Woltcrs, Texas.
continued)

Program

Camp

sponsored

Bunkley,

Medford. readings La-ver-
ne

Rivers and
dance

The
enjoyed who

attended.

whether

January
enrolled

Payroll Savings
gross payroll

payday.

Pictures Taken
Last all of the pupils

and teachers had their pictures
made.We are
the return of the
with tho so that we can
admire

f j a

be on rayroii sayinf lans ana Ana Bonds
rviiuvcsiing

doing should.--

to seethat "Top
Year's youre

England.

Tuesday

anxiously awaiting
photographer

pictures
ourselves.
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Ration Cards Issued
Thursday and afternoons

and Saturday were busy timcsfor
the faculty membersas they issued
211 gas ration books to the people
of the community. Wo hope that
we nil get --what gas we need and
still help conserve our tires for
our country.

- o
Basketball SeasonOpens

The football seasonhas ended
and now theboys arc playing bas-
ketball. arc about twelve
boys coming out but will be mote
when all the boys get back to
school. With gas rationing only a
few days away it looks like we
might not get to play any many
games, but If we do we aro look-
ing forward to a very successful
season,

o
Girls Volley Ball

Beginning last week the girl;
have been playing volley dur
ing their physical education

We get to play part of every
week now but later we will play
each day We don't know we
will have any games or
not but if we do here's hoping we
win them all Everyone is

hard to be on the team.
n

Senior News
The Seniorsenjoyed a party giv

en by Mrs. Ivy last Tuesday night
here. There were 18 present and
everyone had a very nice time.
We wish to thank Mrs. Ivy for a
grand party and hope to enjoy
another, sometimesoon.

o "
Seniors On Parade

W. R.

W. R. is that tall Senior that
seemsto keep our shortest Senior
always in a flutter. He has brown
hair and blue eyes. A member of
our football squad and an out
standing one. W. R. Is the type
that always has something to say
and is liked by everyone. Meet
him soon girls, especially if you
like the "tall and so forth" type

o
Eighth Grade News

The Eighth Grade is glad to
have a new pupil His name is
Lcnnis Doyle HUlard We are
nearly one hundred' per cent in
attendance now and we hope we
can stay that way

air
VoouffBd JeasDusairy1

Plan, sign up today. If you're settingasideless than
10,get signed up for more and fast! If you can
afford to invest more than 10 do it and be glad
you can. ,

For there's nothing tKat can end this war quicker,
nothingthat can shatterour enemiesas completely
as the knowledge that we Americans are all of us
fighting his war with everything we've got! And
doing t our own democraticway becausewe know
in our own minds we've got to do it to survive.

And in serving our country we.serveourselves not
. . . i . . . x only today, bdt'tomorrow as well. For every $3 we... .., ...w... . -- ' - -- .. w pui into yvrDonas comesoactc to us as wnen

a jf aren't. maturt(
ut

it's

cannot

Friday

There

ball

if
matched

work-
ing

Hager

""
to buy the things we want and

Won't yqu put your name onthe line toclay? Sign
up onithetPayroll SavingsPlan for not 6 or 7 or
8 but at least'10 of your wages every payday,

j A oJ. yv n M:'sMr
Jv. -- c7 inri T ,HtJW,)o--.

t . . '( .eea.niii

SophomoreNews
The Sophomoresare studying

drama in their English class, so
are preparing to present a one
act play in chapel. Those rtiern,
bers of the classvthat aro also In
tho.Choral Club will present'"One
Tuxedo for Two" soon. Watch Jpr
further announcement. j j

o
FreshmanNews

The Freshman class welcomes
Miss Mina Mclntlrr, of Swenscnas
a new member of the class and
hope that she likes our school.

We are glad to have JohnHisey
back in school, as he has been ab-

sent for some time.
The Greenhands have been

working in the shop lately.

Seventh GradeNews
Miss Ivy will be back Monday

week. We are giving her a sur--
l prise when she gets here. We have

enjoyed havingMrs Foote as a

pupils

finished
Creek.

secured

family

Second
Tho for-

ward the

Cnrlos is

'
Hill County. ,

Bobby school
week's

'

a pupil In
first this

Marlyn
andJ L. Mickler

long absence.
citizens

Eugene Collins.
Fou Fought,

Dennis and Vonag

o
DefenseCourse

II.

teacher, but be glad to have p th next ht start
Miss Ivy Our six I , ,T,in,, m w National
tests jomo next and we are D fcnso Farm Machinery

for will bf( offered to the people
Haskell county community

Grade News by school.
week we had I Thjs course offered to out-o- f-

Billy Ray Price arc school youths, farmers, and
glad that have interested people who want
some holidays this week Will I to fit into Victory
you aoout our program Campaign these ttaies
next time.

Grade News
The is glad to have

three new this week They
are Juanita and Josephine Santy
and Ellen Hilllard.

Cecil Tolliver Is back after be-

ing for some time.
o

Personals

Miss Joyce Nanny, popular
member of the Senior class has
gone to Fort to continue
her studies there. She will stay
with sister Mrs Harvey Med-
ford. We hate to lose Joyce from
our school wish her success
in her new adventure.

Mr C E. Boyd came with a
Friday and

moving from Paint He told
that he had a position

with the North American Aircraft
Corporation in Dallas and was
moving his there as
as the home they have bought Is
completed

Grade Ncwh
second grade is looking
to Thanksgiving holi-

days.,-
John Montgomery

spending a fewttdays,thls week in

Tolliver is back in
after a few nbscncfi

o
First Grade News

Isaac Santy is new
the Wo are
glad to have him.

Katherlne Dardcn,
Green are back
In schoolafter a

Best of the weeje are:
Fischer, Orble

Billle Billie Middle-brook-s,

Jerry
Davis.

National Belli
Held at Paint Creek S. Shop

will weeks
back. week's

week courses
preparing them. of

or
Fifth served the Paint Creek

Last a visitor is
named We adult

our school Is to 0thcf
tell themselves tho

cnapei of Uniea

Fourth
Fourth grade

absent

Worth

her

but

trailer night

us

soon

grade week.

circle

Meeting dates will bo each
night Monday through Friday
from 8:30 to 10:30 P M. for tho
next eight weeks

Training is given in all types of
metal work, forge work, acetylene
and electric welding, all repairs
on farm machinery, and general
conservation of tools.

This course Is especially offer-
ed to the farmer to recondition
and build his farm machinery.
trailers, plows, etc. Don't forget
that you may not be able to buy
these1items for we have a war to
win and this is vital material.
This course is free. You1 paid for
it when you paid your taxes.

For further information see F.
W Martin, teacher of vocational
agriculture or John Simpson, shop
teacher.

In 1940, the power industry In
Texas supplied more than 4,520,-000,0- 00

kilowatt hours of ejectii-cit- y
to about 997,700 customersin

more than 1 GOO towns, villages
and communities.

A A A A

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
If you are . . .

, Already investing 10 of your pay in War
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan
boott that 10 if you can.

2, Working in a plant where the Plan U in-

stalled, but haven't signed up yet tign up
tomorrow.

3, Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings
plan hasn't been Installed, talk to your union
head, foreman,or plant manager and see if
it can't be installed right away. The local
bankwill be jlad to help.

4, Unableto get la on the Payroll Savings Plan
for any reason,go to your local bank, or
whereverBoaas arc sold. They will be glad
to help you starta Plan of your own.
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BUY U.S. WAR BONDS .
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Established January1, 1880

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publlshe.

lintcred'assecond-clas-s matter at the postofflec
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties . 51.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

It is a strange de'ire. to seek power, and to
lose liberty; or to seek power over others, and to
lose power over a man's self

Francis Bacon

The GreatestHoarder
"The Federal Government is the chief offen-

der in the waste and hoarding of manpower," says
Senator Byrd of Virginia, supporting his charge
with some preliminary figures.

The Government had 2.906,300 civilian em-
ployes on Aug 31 (itihas well over 2.700,000now)
at the end of the last war it had only 917,760 CivLi
Han personnel is still increasingat a rate of more
than 3000 a day

The War Department alone has 1,200.000civil-
ian employes, not including soldiers who do cleri-
cal work. The Navy Department, with 500,0000
civilian employes, has almost five times as many
as in 1918

There were 30 Government agencieson Ar-

mistice Day. 1918; there are 81 now. The Agricul-
ture Department has 81,645 employes four times
as many as in 1919 plus 100,000 agricultural com-
mitteemen who get Government pay The Interior
Department has 47,497 employes three times the
1919 number The CommerceDepartment has 24,t-47-9

more than twice thq 1919 number
There are 100 civilian employes on the Gov-

ernment payroll for every 175 men in the armed
services In 1918, the ratio was 100 civilian em-
ployes to 450 men in the armed services.

Apropos of Senator Bryd's charges,backed up
by federal statistics regarding the alarming growth
in the number of nonessentialGovernment em-
ployes (the increasehas been at the rate of 100,000
a month since Pearl Harbor), the following writ-
ten by Herbert Spencer is tntecsting:

"Take a pair of scale . with many shot in the
one and a few in the other Lift shot after shot out
of the loaded scaleand put it into the unloaded
scale Presently you will produce a balance: and
if you go on, the position of the scaleswill be re-

versed
"Suppose the beam to be unequally divided,

and let the lightly loaded scale be at the end of a
very long arm; then the transfer of each shot, pro-
ducing a much greater effect will far sooner bring
about a chang6of position. ,

"I use the figure to illustrate what results from
transferring one individual after anotherfrom the
regulated mass of the community to the regulating

20 Years Ago Dec. 1, J922

Mr. and Mrs OW Young, who
for the past six monthshave been
operating the Young Candy Kit-
chen here, left this week for
Amariilo where plan to make
their future home,

Mrs
department,has install-- ri,?ay and Saturday in

Falls with friends.ih rru-,- f Hnskoii
National Bank building and is
now ready for use ThQ sirep
electrically driven, is the
.nost modern signal manu-.acture-d.

O. Holland's confection store at
Bomarton was broken into Thurs
day night, burglars carried
off Mr. Holland's safe with around

it. Nothing else in the
store was molested.

Mrs. F L Daugherty and
daughter Ermine, Miss McDaniels
and John Arend motored to Stam-
ford Sunday

The Watson Candy Shop on de-

pot street changedhands and
will bo conducted the future
by Hays & Odell the name
of the Oasis Confectionery Own-
er of the new firm areEulls Hays
and A. D. Odell, both weU-kno-

young men of this city,
Mr and Mrs Abdon F, Holt

spent the week-en-d in Abilene
they visited relatives and

friends.
Dodson spent Sunday In

Stamford with friends.
The following people motored

to Rule Saturday to see the
Haskell and Rule girls basketball

?;;-"?- $

sct$2.

been

structures. The transfer weakens the one and
strengthens the other in a far greater degree than
is implied by the, relative changeof numbers.

"A comparatively small body of officials, co-

herent, having common interests,and acting under
central authority has nn Immense advantage over
an incoherent public which has no settled policy
and can be brought to act unitedly only under
strong provocation,

"Hence an organizationof officials onco pass-
ing a certain stage of growth, becomesless and
less resistible"

Spencerwrote that In 1884. Fort Worth Press.

Mr. Maas and the Navy
It is a c6mmontaryon the United StatesNavy's

news policy that the American press and public
should give such serious attentionto the dramatic
chargesRepresentativeM ,lvin J. Maas has utter-
ed regarding conductof the war in the Pacific.

Mr. Maas. speakingwith immunity from cen-
sorship enjoved by a member of Congress, and
giving his assertions the weight of his own ex-
perience as Colonel In the Marine Corps Avia-
tion Reserve in the Solomons, renders a useful
service in s- - far as he rnr(y win more factual and
more timely information for the American people;
but he veers on the dangerouswhen he suggests

prime strategy of the United Nations should
be revcrsei so that American efforts could be fo
cused on first eliminating the menac cof Japan

He bluntly asserts that when the Navy lost
three heavy cruisers in Tulagi harbor the night
of August 8, America suffered another Pearl Har-
bor It is true that there are unansweredquestions
as to why, and how, the force was by sur-
prise; but RepresentativeMass omitted to mention
that on the day following or shortly thereafter, the
American Navy "readjusted" the balance by sink-
ing three Japanesecruisers five destroyers in
nearby waters

A great many people feel the Navy has been
unnecessarily slow in announcing its losses,
and that the Navy (has strained, to offset bad news
with an equal porton of good news. The Navy has
lately made some effort to catch up, but it had a
long ways to go and it has not yet arrived at thq
position where it enjoys full public confidence in
its information. But that relates solely to news.

When it comes to fighting the enemy fearlessly
driving in with all the steamand horsepower that
the demandsat other fronts will allow, the record
of the United States Navy, despite its losses, has
won the respectand admiration, and wholehearted
support of Americans. Christian Science Monitor

Youth Preparesfor the Future
During the next two weeks, millions of Amcrif-- '

can school children will enroll for service in the
American Junior Red Cross In littte one-roo-m

country schools and in city buildings, young people
will sign names on scrolls signifying their
support of an Ameircan ideal.

Most of theseyoung, people will go a step far-
ther, too, and work toward making that ideal
reality for to them, joining the Red Cross is only
a beginning For twenty-jav- e years "learning by
doing" has beenJunior Red Cross doctrine. In
twenty-fiv- e yearsmany millions of Americanshave
contributed their time and effort to Junior Red.
Cross endeaors

Today the Junior Red Cross stands stronger
than ever with 14,000,000 members working in
even' city, village and hamlet for our victory ef

Small wonder that President Roosevelt
raid

"... commend the American Junior Red
Cross for so amply justifying the faith of those
who its founders twenty-Jiv- e years ago am
confident that the future achievements of the
organization will be ever increased.The needs of
our nation at war are great. The American Junior
Red Cross, becauseit already proved its ability
can be countedon to assistgreatly toward meeting
those needs."

Haskell Comity
As Revealed by the Files f WVSj4iof the Free Press 20. 30 1 " W flFVand 40 years J UU IVI JT
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, game: Mr and Mrs M B, Lebo,
Mr. Brasher, Mrs. John Couch,
Miss Chambers, Miss Castles,
Joan Irby, Lillian Katherine
Smith, Virginia Walthall. Maurine
Couch, Mabel Roberts, Granville
Glenn, Quitman Gentry, Clay
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Misses Mary Ella Pace, Ela
Stanley, Lois Killingsworth, John
Van Buskirk and Reynolds Wil
son spent Sunday in Stamford.

The Haskell Oil Mill is now
paying $43 per ton for cottonseed
delivered at the mill here

Louis Poteet returned Sunday
evening from New Mexico, where
he has been working for the past
two months,

30 Years Ac Nov. 30, 1912
District Court convened here

Monday, with Judge Thomas on
the bench and District Attorney
Stinson in attendance.There is a
heavy civil docket, and besides
members of the local bar in at-

tendance, Charley Coombes of
Anson, D. M. Oldham of Abilene,
Judge J. F Cunningham of AbL
lene and Jack Glasgow of Sey
mour are in attendance

The members of the Christian
Church met in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs, J S. Boone Wednesday
evening in a farewell meetinghon.
oring their pastor and family,
Rev Morrison, who are soon to
Ir.ive for a new field of labor.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Cahill and
John Carothers went to Stamford

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Saturday night in an. austo to
meet Mrs. Carothers and Miss
Baby Moran, who were returning
from a visit in Waco, where they
also visited the Cotton Palace.

Virgil Hudson shipped a car of
60 fat hogs to the Fort Worth
market Monday. These hogs were
raised by Charley Cook of Rule
and were fattened'on peanutsand
finished on maize .Mr. Hudson
believes they were the finest lot
of hogs ever shipped from this
point.

The gin of G. Meyer in the east
part of the county on the Throck-
morton road, was burned' Monday
night. The gin plant and about
$500 worth of seedwere a total
less. Cause of the fire is not
known

Rev. J. W Watsonwho is locat
ed at Woodson in Throckmorton
county, was in the city Tue-da-y

Rev Watson says"the railroad pro-
position Haskell has been inter-
ested in is going to materialize in
due time.

H. S, Post has returned to his
home in Austin. He was accom-nonie- d

by his father, who goes
to Austin for a short visit, after
which he will visit a brother near
San Antonio whom he has not
seen in many years.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson stepped
on an apple peel on the floor of
her dining room last Saturday and
fell and broke her right leg,

A A. Gauntt of O'Brien and
J. T. Hester of Rochester were
transacting business here

J. N McFatter left Monday for
ton worth to buv material for a
bank building he has contractedto
erect in Knox City.

40 YearsAgo Nov. 29, 1902

Dr. C, L. Terrell returned the
first of the week from a trip
through the brakes of Stonewall
and Kent counties, where he made
a careful examination of surface
and other indications for miner-
als, Dr, Terrell has been gather-
ing data and legendary lore re-
garding the sections mentioned
for several years witty the view
to making a personalexamination
cf them, In the sectionsmention-
ed there are well defined evi-
dencesof old Spanish mining
operations having been conducted
perhapsa hundred years ago

C, M. Chapman, the Marcy
merchant, sold six bales of cotton
here Monday. Besidesthis only a
few scatteringbales have come in
during the wek,

Jeff Patterson,a prominent cat.
tic-ma- of Stonewall, was trans--
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The Mattson
Round-U-p

(Delayed)

High School News

At the first meeting of the
Freshman class the following of-

ficers were elected:
President Betty Ann Free.
Vice-Preside-

nt Bob Guess.
Secretary and Treasurer Eih

nestine Cobb.
Reporters Lois Dippel and

Betty Ann Free.
The freshman classhad a party

Thursday night November the
twelfth at Miss William's home.
Many exciting games were play-
ed. Weiners, bread, pickles,
bananas,applesand suckers were
served to the following: Venice
Brewer. Ernestine Cobb. Lois
Bruegceman. Betty Ann Free,
Opal Turnbow, Bob Guess, Price
Curd, Curtis Matthews, Vernon
Bowen, Charlie Bassing. Curtis
Brueggemanand the hostessMiss
Williams.

c:

Grade School News

The second grade is practicing
a Thanksgiving play. There are
four boys and nine girls in it.

There is a new pupil in the sec-

ond grade. He is Norman Lee
Price from Woodville, Texas.

Every child in the second grade
is a member of the Junior Red
Cross,

The seventh grade has joined
the Junior Red Cross one hunn
dred per cent. There are twelve.
pupils In the seventh grade.

The eighth grade at Mattson
has lost two teachers this year.

acting businessin Haskell several
days this wek.

J. A. Bailey and S. S. Cum-min- gs

shipped from Seymour the
first of the week to St. Louis nine-
teen cars of cattle, and one carof
horses.

A. C. Foster left Sunday morn-
ing for Houston, where he is a
delegate from the Haskell Chap-
ter to the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Mason, in annual meeting
this week.

J. W. Bell has disposedof his
interest in the saddle and' harness
businessof J. W. Bell & Son to
Alfred Williams, and he and John
Boll will continue thebusinessat
the old stand.

Messrs. Abel Jones, George
Fields, Watt Fitzgerald, J, W.
Wright and W. F. Rupo spent sev-
eral days on the Clear Fork this
week gathering pecans.

Rev. R. S. Heiser, the new
pastor of the Methodist Church,
arrived Thursday to take charge
of his work here.

Mr and Mrs, Pierson,Tom Bon-ha- m

and Miss Emma Miller went
out on the Brazos Thursday!gun-
ning for ducks and quail

Dr, G, C, McGregor of Waco,
well known here and owner of
town and country property In this
county, died last Monday at his
home in Waco.

Dr E. E. Gilbert returned Wed-
nesday from a business trip to
Dallas and the easternpart of the
state. He more than confirms the
newspaperreports of heavy floods
in North, Central and Eastern
Texas which caused1 considerable
damageto crops.

Their names were Miss Helen
Williams and Miss Ru'h Jcffers.
The classregretted losing them.

r

SophomoreClass News

We had a meeting at the, first

Courtesy Cleveland Ncwi

of school and elected the class of-

ficers They areas follows:
President Doris Marie Sorcn-- i

son
Vice-Preside-

nt Perry Mayn
field.

Secretary Ruby Lee Sorenson.

. -
A

' v Ytftjsi3' '

Treasurer Donald1 Maxwell.
Reporter Tommy Mnpc3.
Sponsor Mrs 'H. J, Merriott.
The news reporters of the sa-- j

phomore class for the Mnttion
Round Up are' Doris Mnrlc Sor.
enson, Ruby Marie Furrh and
Ruby Lee Sorcnson.

The sophomoreshove had one
party which was on October 23
at the park. Everyone reportedn
nice time.

Our classhas planned n theatre
parly Friday night. We nil hope
to have a swell time. The parties
nro sponsoredby Mrs. H. J. Mcii- -

rlott.
o

JuniorClassNews

The officers of the Junior class
are as follows:

President Bobby Lebkowsky.
Vice-Preside-

nt Wnnda HoIh

..

riotlc

thoKnninrSr.'ui
n...i. I

Oirmoin'M.
bjtave
SoXl.W

1

Football seasonfor
ana ircuaurcr vjuiiim mat weeK nn v.

tha Whcatley. finn, Mr Merriott h a.

soc and Wheatloy. are looking forward'J1

txi. uu uuKiiiuiub uiu jwi -- wwo uieir athletji

miss JL'litTS wus uiu i:iiis ajjuu-- i mu Kills nave Ordi

tor uui since snu icn wu un vum;j( uaii nCj an;j .

one i vclW in ..
of the war and the sible Mr Engleswill

of materials we coach.
our Senior rings. Everyone is
pleased with the selection. They
arrived' this week. ,

The Junior Duchess, Gcnetha
Whcatley was crowned Carnival

of

uis
Queen of High. Her cs--, sands of miles ol Ibtj
cort, Giles Lancaster, was crown--

cd King.
The night of the Carnival the

presented a play
"The Midnight

We have had' no other activities
so far.

o
Senior Activities

At the beginning of school the
Senior class mot to elect the offl-- ,
ccrs for the coming year. The of-

ficers are:
President Billy Joe
VlcqPrcsidcnt Willie Lew-ellc- n.

Secretary and Treasurer Hazel
Atchison.

Reporter Bertie Mae Brown.
The Senior class rings which

were ordered the latter part of
last year were received'the eighth
of October. There was much

and the Seniors are very
proud of their rings.

Mr. Travis from the
Standard Engraving Co arrived
here in the early part of the sera-este-r,

and the
their invitations. They are of pat--
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Are your "GUMS1
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Druggists return diocbI
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KEID'S DRUGS

YOUNG MEN' AND

Prepare yourself now

your luture carnfcji
secure, competent
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is Dig. a you like i

like to work with job
priming is one or ttet
you can follow. Our !

trained many now bold

sponsible positions. Lotj

Write for catalog izi
information without obi

Southwest School oil
3800 Clarendon Drive. I

Be Certain You Will ReceiveYour

County Newspaper
During the Coming Year... , '

SUBSCRIBEOR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL
TO THE FREEPRESSTODAY!

Thereis a likelihood thatsuppliesof newsprint will be greatly
curtailed during thecomingyear,with the possibility existing that
future suppliesmay be rationed.

Under thesecircumstances,newspaperswill be faced with the
necessityof restricting subscriptionsduringthenext yearto the sup-
ply of newsprint stock available. This could mean that we would be
unableto addnew subscribersto our list aslong asthenewsprintshort-ag-e

exists.
PLAY SAf?! Bring or mail your renewalto The Free Press

NOW andbe certainyou will receive Your County Newspaperfor an-
otheryear.

During-Novembe-r and Decemberthe following subscriptionrates
will be in effect:

In Haskell, Knox, Stonewall, Jones,Shackelford
andThrockmortonCounties:

One Year ?150
Six Months iqq
Four Months !!........!"! .75

In TexasOutside the abovecounties:

Six Months - 125:
. Four Months !."!"!""!"'.""!!! L00

'Outsideof Texas:

neJeL ;
"-$-

L50
Subscriptionswill beacceptedfrom anyone in tha armsd forces any-

where in theworld at, per year $2.00

No Lower SubscriptionRateWill Be Offered, And A Higher
RateMay Be Made NecessaryAfter January , 1943. .

The Haskell Free Press
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SCHOOL LUNCH and a half-pi-nt of
six million children in the USA

"Yum!" last school year and per--

even more will say it this year. The
ultural Marketing Administration of

S. Department ot Agriculture is
-- aUha! UtlHHAH ntlll llA
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iers Meet War Challenge---

Production Sets Records
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might in from American
kordins to mo u. &. ue.

I of Agriculture
Icr nation in the world

achieved such a huge
but aj American farmers
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leuntryr, 1142 food pro--
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over 1941 is one of the
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increases m food output
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ed fiber crops as well as

be percent above

gle year, farmers boost--
it more than they

entire War I
4.18, when the total

Ins less than 5 percent!
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ffbeans, 98 percent; rye,
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and dairy products also
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pt because thesefarm pro.
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cheddar cheese
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evaporated milk, 37 per.

7 skim milk for food. 62
Btef slaughter during the
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rfr the same months of
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I output was up 16 percent.
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healthier and stronger in wartime, as in
peacetime, by supplying foods for the
Community School Lunch Programs.More
than two-thir- ds of the children who ate
AMA foods, and those supplied by local
sponsors, lived in communities of 2500
populationor under.

FSA Loansfor
Food Production
Are Now Available

The Farm Security Administra-
tion is helping thousandsof low-incom-ci

farm families to increase
producton at a profit of the need-

ed war foods by hrans and help
in farm and homemanagementIt
is particularly important that
farmers who cannot obtain credit
from othor loan agenciessee the
county rural supervisor of FSA
at their earliest possible conven-
ience and before the, beginning of
tho peak loan season.

Small farm operators should
make immediate, inquiry as to the
requirements for "Food1 for Free-
dom" loan and start putting all
his labor and land resources to
work on the Nation's food pro-
duction Una

Loans may be madeto help the
small farmer producemost of the
family's food needs anda surplus
to sell including dairy and poul-
try products, poultry, hogs, beef,
etc. Farmers qualifying for "Food
for Freedom" loans must have a
desire to make a contribution to
the Nation's food requirements
and also Have possibilities for re.
paying the loan over a period of
time ranging as high as five
yors if a leaseor rental contract
on desirable land can be obtain-
ed for this period. Action should
not be delayed. See Rotxyrt C.
Pope,County Rural Supervisorfor
the FSA located at 3rd floor of
Courthouse, northwest comer,
Haskell.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at ;

OATES DRUG STORE. .

A Batchof Rubber

NHv "MHHHHBfM
HMfxv "''sllHNHflYalB
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Using an ordinary bakery mixer,
Tom (left) and Jimmy Richards of
Los Angeles, who call themselves
"monkey wrench researchers,"are
shown turning out a batch of the
syntnetlo rnbber they have
oped. They say it can be produced
from waste vegetable matter, waste
milk, etc., and can be made for 35
cents a pound, compared with 40 to
TO cents for other synthetics. They
say Rnbber Czar Jeffers is

In 1940. the power industry in
Texas supplied more than 4,520,
000,000 kilowatt hours of electri
city to about 997,700 customersin
more than 1,600 towns, villages
and communities.

GREATER FARM

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

THANKSGIVING HARVEST
BROADCAST IS PLANNED

College Station American far-
mers from coast to coast will be
honored for their record-breakin-g

wartime production in a nation-
wide broadcastThanksgiving night
the Texas USDA War Board has
announced,

The program will bo heard
from 9 till 9:30 p. m., Thursday
over the Columbia Broadcasting
Systtyn.

The script for the broadcastwas
written by StephenVincent Benet.
Secretary of Agriculture Claudc
Wlckard will porticipate on the
program.

Tho broadcastwill highlight the
national Thanksgiving Harvest
Observance which is being ob-

served during the month of Nov-
ember, according to the USDA
War Board.

il mtSSL

V i . s
With theColors

Completes Aviation Mechanics
Course

Shcppard Field, Texas. Pvt.
Charley E. Curry son of Mrs. C.
E. Curny son of Mrs. C. E. Curry
of Haskell has graduated from
an intensive course in aviation
mechanics and now is prepared
to blast the Axis. SheppardFieJd',
near Wichita Falls, Texas, is one
or ine many scnooisin ine Army
Air Forces Technical Training
Command which trains the spev-clall- st

technicians who maintain
our bombers and fighter planes

I in perfect combat condition. He
now is eligible to become crew
chief on a bomber and to win a
rating as corporal or sergeant.

Before entering the, school, he
was trained' at one of the basic
training centers of the Air Forces
Technical Training Command and
learned to fight tho Axis with

'
other things besides the tools of
his trade Men trained' by the
Command are versed in the, art
cf protection and offense as well
as repair.

Here From B'ff Springs

Pvt. J. K. Morgan, Jr., who is
in the Army Air Corps and sta-

tioned at Big Spring, Texas,
spent the week-en- d' here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Mor-
gan. It was his first trip home
since he entered the service last
September.

Three Haskell Men at Camp
Wolters Reception Center

Three Haskell men recently in-

ducted into the Army, Carl H.
Fischer, James Loyal Cameron
and Nollon Melvin Green arenow
at tho Army Reception Center at
Camp Wolters, near Mineral
Wells.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f PtetrmAriolng 9nm
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
Fr fcTeMsetH wTreitwiirttlnl
HI tltotof ttWWC tY HiOslBg
Otw two million bottle of theWIIXARD
TRBATMBNTteTebeea told forreltef of
jrmptomfofdiitrou krlilog tromttmmmcH

and B4mmI Ulotn dus to EnnaAcW
Poor Mgttttofi, Soar or Uptt SSwiuth,
UantiMtt, Htartfeum. MmpImmmm, --,
duo to bmi AcM. Sold on IS days' trial)
Alt for "Wlllrt, w. whfen fully
"' FATNK DKDO COMPANY

INSURANCE
Was neverso importantas NOW..

S
T. C. CAHILL & SON.

fo& The farmers of Has-
kell county have come
through again in achiev-
ing a notablefarm produc-
tion record for 1942. Jones
& Sonareextremelyproud
to havecontributed to this
record through providing
dependableblacksmith
and repair service for
farm machinery.

And for an increased
production of Pood for
Freedomnext year,we ex-
pect to continue serving
the farmersof this section
with expertblacksmithing
and repairwork.

We Specialize In All
Kinds of Welding

Jones& Son
"The PUoe for Everything

AmericansTodayHaveGreaterCause
For Thanksgiving Than Pilgrims Had

America's Thanksgiving this
year will bo in gratitude for a
record harvest from 300 million
acres of good land.

Like the first Thanksgiving day
In 1621, the 1942 Thanksgiving
will como in n time of great trou-
ble whcyi a boutlful harvest is
good causefor rejoicing. ,

The Pilgrims at Plymouth pro-
claimed their first Thanksgiving
day "as a day of thanksgiving to
Almighty God for blessings re-

ceived and nt hand." Their "bless-
ings at hand" were waterfowl and
turkeys from the forests and the
harvest from just 20 acres of
cleared land!

Men and women in every cor-
ner of the free world will join
this ycyir in celebrating America's
harvest, Tho lend-lea-

se program
permits millions of embattled peo-

ple, civilians and soldiers alike,
to take heart In the knowledge
they will have food and fiber as
they fight for freedom.

This, too, is in keeping with tho
world-wid- e tradition of thanks-
giving at tho harvest season. The
paganIndians were accustomedto
express their thanks to the Great
Spirit for a good corn harvest with
dancing and ceremoniesof wor

ca

1 i
.VWlatfcfcZ-- A

ship, The harvest feast is an hon-
ored event in English life and al-

most all people give thanks at
harvest.

Tho spirit of Thanksgiving Is
voiced in these words cf grace by
Robert Burns:

"Some hae meat and ennna eat,
Somehas na' meat, but want it,
But wo has meat, and we can

cat,
And sae the Lord be thank't."

o
On October 1, 1940, Texas had

208 power plants with an installed
generating capacity of 1,177,200
kilowatts or 1,569,000 horse-
power.

o
Between 1930 and 1940 the gen-

erating capacity of Texas power
plants increasedapproximately 32
per cent.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist'
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Mapietic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

HARVEST
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Texas is the largest natural gas
producing state in the Union, and
it is also the largest consumer.

The

$

Geologistsbelieve thnt Texas
has 65 per cent of all gas reserves
in the United1 States.

Time Plant
November is one of best months to plant

RoseBushes,Evergreens and Shrubs.

2 YearField Grown RoseBushes$2 doz.
Shrubs 35c each

Evergreens 50c up
Pecan Trees(PaperShell) 50c up
Pansy Plants 35c doz.

Buy Your NurseryStockBefore
Gas

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL' CO.

THANKSGIVING

OBSERVANCE

nURNB

Dedicatedto America's
Farmers They're
Producing....
FOOD FOR
FREEDOM!

This Thanksgiving, themerchantsof Haskellsalutethefarmersof
themen who areheroeson America's fighting farm front. Quite fittingly,

Thanksgiving Harvesthasbeenchosenas the time to pay tribute to thesemen
on the farms men who havedoubled and redoubledtheir efforts so that they
may supply America'smen at the front, in thefactoriesandathomewith Food
for Freedom! Recordsshow that 1942 was thegreatestfarm production year in
history . . . thatmeanswhat hasbeendonecanbedoneagain . . Greaterthan ever!

Haskell is proud of the farmersof Haskell county . . they'rebacking them
up 100 per centto put Haskell countyover the top in thefight for Food for Free-
dom. Farmers of Haskell county we CAN make1943, thegreatestyearever!

This Ad SponsoredBy Following Firms:
0

Smitty'sAuto Supply

Pigglrj Wiggly

. Gholson

J.L. Collier

to
the

Flowering

Rationing

LXStTt FAM

Haskell Implement Company

Cut RateCashGrocery
J. D. Tyler, Owner

PogueGroceryandMarket

R. B. SpencerLumberCompany
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Matojaiet
Mnrgnret turned oft tli hi'm-min- g

vacuum clenr.o and
straichtoncd the slipcover?of the
armchairand the daybedthat she
had pushedup to go over the rug.
Then she stood quite still in tho
doorway and looked at the small
bedroom with it3 southern expos
urc. It was as neat and imperson-
al as a pin. It minht never have
been lived in. The door stood
open on the clean, bare cIoet.
There was not a pennant, not a
team picture, not even so much

ns nn nlri Arith.
metic book left
to show whose5? room it had
once
Margaret

been

stared at the
walls, the furni-
ture,anddecpA,
clovly, sherea-
lized that no
matter hat

lodgers with the.r own trinkets.
and pictures migiit occupy it, s ie
would always see it the old w.j
It was the old way that shesaw it
now A pair of hard-wor- n gr.i
pants la on the floor where they
had been dropped. Three base-
ball bat were stackedwith a fls'i-in- g

rod In the corner. A battered
red cap with a letter on it la on
the bed. And through the bed. as
though it were transparent, Mar--;
garct saw another bed, smaller,
and with high slatted sides

She put the vacuum elennor
away and went down to her dek
in the sitting-roo- m She took the
fifteen dollars rent that the new
lodger had paid that morning in
advance for the room, and added
to it, from her purse, three dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents more.
Then shedrew out a sheet of pa
per and began to write on it,
slowly, gravely.

"To buy a bond to help train a
young man to replace Don, Jr
killed on June 6th in the Battle
of Midway."

(Letter from an actual communJration
In the files ol the Treisury Department

Help our boys. Make certain
the wage earner of the family
joins a payroll savings plan and
tops that I0o by New Year's!

C Iteatur .' f rimtnl

The fur coats you see came
from skinning dumb animals in- -'
eluding father

Somo people wake up and find
them elves famous; others remain
out nights and becomenotorious

of 2-W- ay Help'

nsiMiWi
suggestsyou try

i
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Thursday-Frida-y

"THE WAR

AGAINST

MRS. 1LADLEY"

With

Edward Arnold and

Fay Ilainter

Friday and Saturday

"BOSS OF
MESA"

' RED
IN

By U. GKOHOi: S. BCNSO.N

President,Harding College
Sinrcy, Arkansas

(IMitor's Note: Dr. George S. Jcnson
ii pretilcnt o Harding College of
Searcv, Arkansas, a coeducational ii- -

ititution noted for noting no nncm-- i
ployed graduate. Dr. Ilcnsan found
himself catapulted into the headlines
m 1941 uhen he aimearcd before the
Home Wa)i and Means Committee.'
and Senate Finance Committee, and)
offered a concrete plan lor cutting e

expenditures y too billion
dollars. Self-relian-t Harding College
students recently hit the headline
iticn they ashed the National Youth
Administration to accept the return of'
fundt allotted to them, requesting that
the nm be imestcd in "tools for 's

men")

The time has come when the tax
paying, bond buying, soldier-so-n

contributing publicshould rise up on
its hind legs and demand that Con-

gress place a fixed statutorylimita-
tion on profits on war contracts I

refer to profits which remain after,
regular taxes have been paid
There's a right way and a wrong
way to do this. PresidentRoose-

velt in his September7 speechpoint-

ed out the right way when he said
"We must recapturethrough taxa-

tion all war profits that are not(
necessary to maintain efficient war
production."

I back that proposal and method
one hundred percent. And by the
sametoken I opposeby one hun-

dred percent the wrong way we
hate adopted by which we seek
to recapturesuch war profits. This
wronf way is through the renego-
tiation provisions of Public Law
No. 528 which was recently
amended,excessiveprofits can be
recaptured under this law but it
bungles the job by also starting a
whole train of disorders and un-

balances just as a bungling tin-

smith docs when he punches a
half dozen new holes in a bucket
while he fixes one old one.
I also am interested in ferreting

out and recapturing excessive war
profits in the right way because the
wrong way now usedmay nullify ev-

erything 1 tried to do in helping cut
the waste out of government. I went
before Congresslast jcar and plead-
ed with them to cut out or cut down
on a lot of non-defen- spending and
then I made more than 75 speeches
over the nation trying to rouse the
people to join in this economy cru-

sade. The result of all these efforts
along with thosecf other d

citizens was that Congress did cut
one billion three hundred million
dollars out of rin-defens-e spending.
What gets me all riled up again are
the plans of the government which
may waste hundredsof millions that,
we saved by such hard effort.

There's no reason or excuse in
the world for this new waste ex-

cept that governments always
sc;m to bungle and fumble along
unlessthe peoplemake too greata I

fuss. '
There are 3,000,000war contracts)

held by from 20,000 to 40,000 con
tractors. The law permits the Army,
Navy and Maritime Commission to
renegotiate each of the 3,000,000con-

tracts (in caseswhere the
held by a contractor exceed $100,-00- 0)

and eliminate excessiveprofits.)
Semehave estimated that if the law
is enforced it may require the serv--,
ices of as many as 200,000 new pub-

lic servants. Think of what they will
cost us taxpayers. Think of taking
that many men away from produc-
tive war work to perform a Job which
the Internal Revenue bureaustaff
could do with little additional help! ,

Other Bad Points
Tils fact alone should force the

law s revision at the earliestoppor-
tunity But this waste of taxpayers
dollars for ' A useless sc- - ccs of

Prevue Sat. Night

Sunday.Monday

Mickey Rooncy

In

"A YANK AT

ETON"

1

Sundayand Monday--

"M ANPOWEK"

Hpi s utfecTiom on toogi Wm'mSf, HuJ, w ww

Motion PicturesAre
Your Best Entertainment

TEXAS

Saturday

Richard Dbc

Kent Taylor

Edgar Buchanan

In

"TOMBSTONE"

TAPE

KeepHappy . . .

Enjoy A GoodMovie Today

L
IIANGTOWN

THE WAR

contracts!

RITA

possibly 200 020 men who should b
helping win the war Is not the law's
onljfbad point, badjis Is this waste
ondUh'e confusion"tfinf comes from
duplicated services. The really bad
part of ths law is that it creates
three new bureaucracies, one each
by the War and the Navy Depart-
ments and one by the Maritime
Commission, and empowers them
to make up their own rules and

I procedures as each sees fit. These
' arbitrary rulings in time may de

moralize and thereby reduce output
of war materials.

The American way of life and gov--

ernment meansgovernment by laws
and not government by arbitrary

I rulings of several bureaucracies.We
are grounded in that way of life and
government. Let's not imperil its
existence now by demoralizing war
Industry through the creation of
layer on layer of bureaucracyto do
what established bureaus can do
better!

It's about time for Americans,
who want the war won, to demand
that this law be changed so that
the elimination of excessprofits on
war contractsbe handled by the
Bureau of Internal Revenue. Its
regulations on what is allowable
as an expensededuction arc built
upon years of experience and its
staff Is guided by court decisions.
All businessmanagement Is famil-
iar with these regulations. Sucha
changewould substitute procedure
under recognizedlaw for the pres-
ent chaos.
Remember, the effect of all un-

necessary delay in war production
as well as every dollar wasted will
be borne by each readerof this arti-
cle. I expect to write more on this
subject.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation to
our many friends and neighbors
and also Mr. Holden for their
kindness and sympathy shown us
in our bereavementover the loss
of our dear Husband, Father, Son
and Brother. Also for the beautiful
floral offering May God bless you
all is our prayer Mrs. J. N.
Gibbs, Dorthy Ann and Stella
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs, G R Gibbs
Mr and Mrs. O. E Gibbs; Mr.
and Mrs B. D. Gibbs and Pvt.
Howard Gibbs; Mr and Mrs. W.
H Reynolds; Mr and Mrs. Tom
Brown; Mr. and Mrs J A. Wier;
Mr. and Mrs Boss McGregor; Mr.
and Mrs. Deo Andress; Mr and
Mrs E. D. Geurin

CARD OF THANKS

For the kindness and sympathy
shown us in our loss of our son,
Glynn, who was killed in the
battle of Santa Cruz Island on
tho USS Smith. We appreciate
every kindness and may God
bless each of you Mr. and Mrs.
J W Smith and family, Sagerton,
Texas. ltp

zxtjt rf

Want Ads
NOTICE All accounts due The

Haskell Clinic and Drs. E. M.
Klmbrcrugh and Gordon PhiL
lips are payable at the office of
Ratliff Sc Ratliff over Piggly
Wiggly Store. 4Lllp

FOR SALE Late cut Higari, 3
cents per bundle. One and' one-ha- lf

mile southeastof town R
C Lowe, Haskell. k27c

FOR SALE 200 acres of land.
$50 per acre. Want to buy good
2 wheel trailer Elmer McKm-ne-y

2L4p

REAL ESTATE Have several
good residences for sale, also
some good farms and stock
farms, If in the market for a
home or farm, sqi mo, C G.
Gay, Phone 305, Haskell, Tex
as k27p

FOR SALE 1936 Chevro
let Sedan,practically new tires
1931 model A Ford couple "in
A- -l condition with good tire,'.
These cars have lots of good
service and are priced right. See
Roy Ratliff at County Clerk's
office.' k27p

'
'
' rsSfcVOPTHAT 10 V,,

For Sale
41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe.
40 Dodge Sedan
40 Chevrolet Tudor
41 Dodge Coupe
40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Plymouth Sedan
37 Chevrolet Tudor
37 Ford Tudor

Brown & Pearcey
at PanhandleGarage
Elmer Turner, Balwawa

THE HASKELL FREE FHEgfc

Canadian!Oil Reserve HarnessedbyJWence

9&t nhB? ataai

HaaaaaaalaaV
i" v" b

Ten thousandsquare miles of prehistoric, mineral-ric- h ol! sands in Alberta, Canada,will provide the United

Nations with huge quantities of oil. Experimental production lias been In effect for more than a year at
300 miles northeast of Edmonton. Photos show (left) conveyor bells carrjlng oil sands to the separa-

tion plant where, through flotation, hot waicr washes oil free from sand. Right: "Black gold" flows freely
through the pipeline after the separation process is completed.

LOST Ladles fountain pen; mar-
oon color; engraved with name
"Rosella". Finder please return
to Mrs. Bert Welsh at Hnhkell
Chamberof Commerce. k27c

WANTED Man to work on farm.
Good wages and bonus. R. H
Astin, Stamford, Texas. 2L4p

WANTED 5000 poundsof thresh-
ed higera or rod maize. See or
phoneHoynesHambleton.phone
337. k27d

WANT TO BUY A goodj used
Piano. Please see or write Jess
Glover, Route, 2, Rule, Texas,

L4p

YOUNG MEN AND WORD2N

Prepare yourself now to make
your future earning power mdrt
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery oi
like to work with your hands
printing is one of the finest trades
you can follow. Our School has
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition
Write for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

SouthwestSchool of Printing
3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas,

llll

FOR SALE Air-mot-
or Windmill,

tower and pipe, a bargain. See
J. M. Maxwell. k27p

FOR SALE Two registered
Shorthorn Durham bull calves,
8 and 9 months old. Also young-
er calves. B. C. Cooner, O'Brien,
Texas. L18p

FARMS FOR SALE
270 acres. 236 in cultivation, 5

room house and 3 room house,
tight land, tank andcistern water,
about 6 miles from Munday
$33.50 an acre.

271 acres tight land about 4
mllc,s from Munday, good stock
farm for $30.00 an acre.

200 acresof tight land with a
real nice 6 room stucco home.
Most all in cultivation. Plenty of
out building for $4000. About 6
miles from Munday.

540 acres about 8j miles from
Munday Fair improvements, 320
acres in cultivation, 220 in grass
everlasting Spring water. Also
good well, two windmills, large
barn One of tho best stock farms
in Knox County. Farm land is
good sandy land for $40.00 acre.

If you have land to sell list it
with me. I have more buyers than
I have listings George Isbell,
Munday, Texas. 2L4c

aU

FOR RENT 3 room east front
Private bath Veni-tia- n

blinds; frigidaire; telephone;
garage; private entrance. All
hills naid. Mrs. N. McNeill.

- .' 'n ill, ww MB IB

'

k27c

FOR RENT six
room house. Also gas cook
range for sale. Telephone 354.

2k27p

FOR SALE 4 registered Hore-for-d

Bull Calves. Domino Re-

turn breeding.Weigh 000 to 700
pounds. 1941 Ford Tudor, new
motor. V. Alvis, Rochester,Tex
as. 2k27p

FOR SALE Nortex Seed Oats
Registered Hereford Bull Calf
Felix Mullino. 3L4p

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for nude and black
coats Sizes 10-2-

0. A new ship-
ment. The Shoppe

kl3tfc

FOR SALE Tenmarq Seed Wheat
fiom KansasPedigreedSeed. 25
bushel per acre yield. Also
somo early Black Hull wheat
from one of this year's best
yield crops. Also 500 bushels
Barley Seed. See James W.
Kennedy,Haskell, Tcxas. k25p

a

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

For You.

FfaH

Size 8" x 12"

A Blue Star for eachperson in service

The added "V" the Ssrvice
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 versionof official ServiceFlag
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Yout Flax

WnHs9Bmktwmmmimmmmmmmpmmmmmimmm'm4m iiiMiii'i"Mw)'rfi't)Wt.-.Q,jjjjM- ji

apartment'

Unfurnished

Personality

i each

Have You Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Official

Doing

aHV':l:aH

GuaranteedWashable.

Symbolizes

The Haskell Free Press
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FOR SALE 4 roop hpuse, sleep.
i!ig;jtoreh nnd'bfllland'lot. 2
block wcstCcf" high School. See
Flpya' Self. ft 4I40p

FOR RENT Filling stntlbnnnd
grocery on Throckmorton high.
way 13 nlle3 cast of Haskell.
Phono 909F13. Albert Pciscr.

L4p

WEST TEXAS PLAINS
FARMS FOR SALE

504 A. Terry Co., eight miles
WQst of Brownfield on pavement,
480 acres in cultivation oil tight
land, two sets of Improvements,
fair condition. $30.00 per acre,
$3000.00 cash, terms on balance.

200 A. North Dawson Co., well
improved, all good red cat-cla-w

land, all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. $32 50 per, half cash, terms
on balance.

100 A. well improved, nil tight
land, NW Lynn Co. 10 miles from
Tnhoka, all in cultivation. $40.00
per acre, $45,000 cash, terms on
balance.

C40 A. all cat-cla-w and mes-qui- to

land on pavement. 13 mile
west of Brownfield, 280 acres in
cultivation, balance good grass,
all tillablo land $22.50 per acre.
Half cash, good terms on balance.

14000 acresof raw'land In Lynn
and Terry Counties,all good farm-
ing land, $16.00 to $20.00 per acre.
One third cash, long terms on
balance, cheap interest. k20p

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side of Square1

Brownfield, Texas' "
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Lovely damask cloths good weight with

uorucrs variety or patter
t.ul mai awi'n now, our largest collccuon.

1,00

1.50.

nt .; " "ti
l.WJi

2.50--

10c

l

Clear lustrous finish 1 inch hems 1 iwht
jii anaaesoi Cil, iJlue m I
and j'

Abbots

Single

50 rayon, 25 wool, 25
cotton loomed by
Noted for service Colore:
Blue, Rosr, Beige, Green,
Peachand
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tW 52x68

"Halifax" White Damask

TABLE CLOTHS
white-on-whit-

o.

beautiful

58x58 Cloth
58x72 Cloth
b4xyu Cloth
72x90 Cloth
14x14 Napkins, each

"Halifax" CheckedDamask
TABLE CLOTHS

hemstitched

Green

ford
Deluxe

BLANKET
5.98

Pepperell

Cedar.

"Patty
Pepperell"

&P&AV
&&fm?.a

t

Bro- -

Satin coveredComtoJj

ana cotton hul-u-
. --- .,

filled. Rich cclors in so"

SINGLE BLANKET
Wool, Rayon nnd Cotton. Size 70x80. Solid (
colors: Rose. Pcnch. Cedar Green "i1
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Palmer

ComSor

two-ton- e.

7.95
10.95
22.50


